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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Gracq be with all them that love our Lord Jesns chri u snierity."-Epb.,.l. S.
"Marnestly oontend for the falth whieh was onee deliverd e unt 8 the ainta."-Jude 8.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
A N eminent Nonconformist scholar writes to

the Br.tish Weekly in a private note:-" You
will see that I have prononunced strongly
against Hatch's Main contentions in the Bamp.
ton Lectures. I have read the book over four
times, and its enchantment has diminished
every time. If Nonconformists built on Hatch
against the High Church people, I foar they
wil! find themselves in a bog I "

During the past twelve menthe many of the
ecclesiastical structures in Oxford have under.
gone alterations and improvements. The
tower parapets have been restored at St.
Mary Magdalene's, a new lock and belle by
Messrs. Barrington & Co , of Coventry, have
been added to St. Barnabas, St. Margarot's bas
been thoroughly overhanled, and a new church,
St. Matthew's, partially built.

To-DAY thirty-four missionary societies are
are at work in Africa, and ail its 200,000,000
are practierslly within the reach of Christian
missions ; thirty-three societies have bogun
work in China, and ail its 350,000,000 souls
may bo visited with tho message of the Gospeli
more than fifty societies have entered ludia,
and the light is dawning upon its 250.000,000;
Turkey and Persia and Japn are filling with
mission churches ad mission schools.

VOLUNTIER RaADzRs IN LoNoN.--There are
223 lay readers in the dioceso of London, Eng.,
and the Bishop has appointed a Reader's Boaid,
uxler the chairmaiihip of the Bishop of Marl-
borough, which has issued its regulations as
to reiad6rs. In future they are te ho divided
into two classes-diocesan readen with a per-
manent commission, and parochial roaders with
a lienseo for a particular parish which becomes
void upon the death or removal of the incuma.
bout, or upon the holder cessing te work in the
parihh.

Tu Bishop of Sierra Leone, Africa, who is
at present on a visit te England, has prepared
a acheme by which the chîidren in the mission
schools under his care shall receive an indus
trial training. Ho will take back with him a
good supply of carpentera' implements, and ho
is on the lookout for a capable man to under.
take the supervision of this work. The B shop
is of opinion that the great need of Africa is
not the importation of an army of orices, but
of Christian mon and women able to teach the
natives usolul callings in this life as well as te
prepare them for the life te ceme.

MÂEAUaING the value of its contents by its
size, possibly the best specimen of the multum
in parvo, as far as regards books, ever seen has
juat been published by Mr. Henry Froude, of
the University Press. This is the Finger New
Testament, which weighs, when bound in Tur.
key morocco, something less than three
quarters of an ounce. It is a complote New
Testament, yet moasures only one inch in
width, three and a half inches in length, and a
third of au inch in thickness. Thore aL e 522
i ages of minute, but beautifully clear and
perfectly, legible, type,- The same publisher

lately issued the Finger Prayer Book, to which
the present " volume" may bc said to ho a
fitting companion.

TEE first week of our Bishop' return from
his summer rest was signalised by the cinse-
cration of two new churches, one at Water.
town on the 9th uit. and one at Soneca Falls,
The service at Watertown, with its noble sur-
pliced choir, was an exceptionally fine one, and
the Bishop's sermon on each occasion was a
polished jewel of beauty and truth. The Water.
town limes devotes several columns to a
description of the edifice and its appointments,
erectcd by the munificence of the Messrs.
Flower. Trinity Parish and its rector, the Rev.
Dr. Olin, are to be congratulated on what is,
perhaps, taken altogether, church, rectory and
Trinity Houae (for clergy, choir and Gnild
rooms) the finest church property in the
diocese, cesting about $140,000 in all.-The
Church Bclectic.

Ta&xma roI LÂY RÂAnuaS.-From the
repcrù of the annual training classes for volun.
teer lay readers at Cambridge University in
the months of Jnly and August we learn that
nearly three hundred lay readers have attended
these gathorings in the last ton years. of whom
six readers have come up te Cambridge five
times, thirteen others have doue se four times,
nineteen others throo times, and thirty-saeven
two years. They have come from twenty-seven
English diocesea, one Irish (Connor), and three
Scotch dioceses. The largest number of lay
readers (sixty) came from the London diocese,
tbirty from Lichfield, twenty-three from.
Rochester (which inolades South London),
nineteen from Southwell, fifteen from Canter.
bnry, and only five coming from Ely, the
diocese in which Cambridge is situated.

Tai following story is boing told in certain
circles in support of the assertion that the
Church of England is looked upon with grow-
ing favor by the ministers of Dissenting
communities. A well-known Nonconformist
preacher, who for many years held a pastoral
charge in London, Eng., and now devotes him
self te social and philanthropie work, went te
live in a small cathodral city. Before long he
waited on one of the cathedral clergy, and told
him that he had tried ail the Nonconformist
chapels in the place, but could settle down in
noue of them, and that ho found the preaching
and worship of the cathedral more in harmony
with hie views than that of any other place of
worship in the town. His daughter, who
desired te become a district visitor, has, with
her father's sanction, it is said, been confirmed
and become a communicant.

WINai3sTza BIsxoPrio.-Bisbop Thorold Las
made such a leading position for himself during
his thirteen years' charge of the diceese of'
Rochester, Eng., which includes South London,
that ho is eminently the right man to advance
to the second senior Bishopric of Winchester,
of which ho ii to be the eighty-fourth Bishop,
in succoesion te the venerable Dr. Harold
Browne, who after twenty-six years' service as
Bishop-first of Ely and then of Winchester-
retires full of years, of labor, of veneration and

i love. Winchester diocese comprises Hamp.
shire, West Surrey, the Ile of Wight and
Channel lsalnda, and bas 850 000 inhabitants,
divided into 529 parishes, with 270,000 sittings.
It has a suffragan Bishop of Guildford, throo
archdoacons and twenty-eight rural deans,
beasides a cathedral staff of a dean and five
canons. The new Bishop will find about half
the population and nearly three times the
number of church sittings of his old diocese, of
which he was the ninety eighth Bishop.

Ta Bishop of Peterborough, IEngland, in an
addrepssa to a recent meeting of Socialists, eaid:-
-Social inequality is simply the outcome of
physical inequality, and inoradicable by any
possible law. Riches and poverty came origin.
ally-come largely now -from the strong hand,
and the strong brain, and the resolute will,
which some mon have and others lack, and eau
no more bo hindered by sumptuary laws or
puzzles of redistribution than fine weather cas
be brought about by setting the barometer at
set fair, or a change in the rising and fall of the
tides by charging the figures in the alcanse.
The poor will not cease out of the land because
(or if) religion is made to cease. Instead of
tOllieg suffering mOU that God hasgwilled a
social inequaiity, the word nature 1xll have te
be subatituted, and her decrees etplained-
nature that knows not of rights, but ouly of
forces, and is no more concerned with the
agonies of our struggle than with the fiuttering
of the leaves as they fall in winter, or the
moanirg of the waves as they are lashed by the
storm.

One thing, says Dr. htagee, is certain : You
cannot ureate the brotherhood that yon pro.
claim. You will not esily persuade men
whom you have taught that they have no com-
mon Father, that somehow or other they are,
for some rosson unknown to science. mombers
of a common brotherhood.

Tn.u Rev. R. H. Walkor, a missionary at
Uganda, sends home wonderful intelligence as
te Bishop Hannington's body, which, it will bo
rememberod, was not recovered, but thero
seems now a probability that Bishop Hanning-
ton may be buried in England after ail. Ho
asys that when the Bishop was murdered, the
sume day his body was carried te another
place, because the people feared that the dead
body of a white man might bring evil on them.
The people of the uext place refused to have it,
and it was carried from place te place, each
refusing te allow it te romain in thoir country.
A coast man, who, it is understood, was one of
Bishop Hannington's porters, accompanied the
corpse. At last it reached a place on the
boundary of Busoga, or in the country of
Bakeddi. Here they agreed to build a bouse
for it, and on a framework, or bedstead, such as
they make for emoking meat and fieh on, the
body was laid, and left to decsy. An agree.
ment was made with the coastman te live at
thia house, and to take care of it, and in return
the peopie would give him food, It was under
these conditions that the discovery was made
which may lead te the bringing of the body to
England. In connection with the operations
of the Imperial British Hast Africa Company,
messages wore exohanged botween Mwavgg
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and Mr Jackson. the medium being a native
named Marko, wbo pased through the country
where the body lay. Ho seoes to have beard
that the people there had exporienced bad bar.
vests, the drought of late yeara, and that thev
attributed this to the fact of their having the
whito man's bones, and be euggested that ho
would get rid of the bones by taking thom to
the white main. He passed the place twice,
and ultimately tock the boues te Mr. Jackson,
in whose possession. it is presumed, they were
at the time Mr. Walker wrote.-The Living
Church,

BER ViCE OF RE00NOILIATION

It is mot very often that a penitential and a
jubilant ser vice take places in the same building
within three hours of each other. This however
was the case at St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
Eng., on Oct. 13tb, where at the usual 4 o'clock
Evensong a humble service of recouciliation
was held, and at Eeven a thanksgiving service
for the ingathering of the bai vest. Our readers
are doubtless acquainted with the melancholy
circumstance which made the first-named ser-
vice a ncccesity, but at the time We went to
press Isat week it was not known what course,
would be pursucd to purge the Cathedral from
the taint of blond. In order to settie the
question the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's
addressed a petition te the Bishop of London,
asking him te "exempt and reconoile the said
Cathedral church from ail canonical impedi.
ments," &c. The Bishop immediatoly cx-
pressed bis compliaLco with the request, and
on Monday his lordahip, being the only person
who could pronounco the 8entence of roconcilia
tion, attended in perpon. There was a very full
choir, and several of the clergy and canons
preceded bis entranco. The prayers were sung
by the Rev. Dr. Sparrow Simpson, and the
Lessons were read by the Rev. C. M. Kelly,
miner canion, wbese foot Etnumbled, oausieg

im to faîl, aflLr reading the second Leson.
Ne addilticus or atterationa vere madie, andi by
One cf thoo remariable concidences wbich
have been so frequently observed in the recita.
tion of the Ppalter, the first of the Psalms for
the day-the sixty-ninth-was as appropriate
to the thoughts uppermoat in each worshippera
mtd as any tbat could bave beeu selected.

After the antheni, "lHa, O tord, snd bave
rneroy"' (Gekt), hari ben eunig, Lhe lBisbap,
epeaking fron the bean'a siail, bgan by say-
ing, "l Miy brethron, Qed ellawcd, rcceetly, a
very sad igbt to Le witnessed i thia Cathodral.
An unhappy n ai, who bas since beon deolared
by a jury of hin countrymen te have been
of unEound mind, committed suicide by shoot
ing himself," He went on to speak of the
aucient oustoi of the Church whioi laid upon
the Bishop of the diocese the duty of assisting
in removing from the sacrcd edifice the taint ot
bloodsbed, adding that, though individually
each eue prosont migbt be presumed to be fr c
of guilt or participation in thc self murder of
the unforLunate man, yet ail alike are partakers
of the gencral sin, which ho inherited, and it
,was fitting therofore, that ail should auknow-
ledge their unworthines and foel the more
deeply the crime itslt. The Dean and Chapter
had formally petitioned him to pronounce a
sentence o reconciliation, and accordingly ho
commauded thit their appoal should ho read.
At thse worde Mr. te, the Chaptor ork, in
wig, govu, sud bktnda, stepped forvard, sud,
standing at the rails beforo the choir, read tho
petition, which, in the quaint phraseology of
Canon Law, stated the date ci the crime, and
the finding of the jury, and demanded that the
canonical-impedimunt autaching to a sanctuary
polluted or defiled by bloodshetd or self-murder
might be removed. The Bishop thon advanced,
accompanied hy hie chaplain, to the altar,

wbioh was draped only in deep crimeon, and
bore neithor lights nor flowers. Hore, with
the light only of a single waen taper falling
upon bis face and book. ho knelt while the
Litany was monotoned. After this. the Miserere
was Aung. the alternative verses being taken by
the Rev. W. Russell sud the choir. with solemnu
and beautiful offeot, as every worshipper under
the half-lit dome knelt with bowed hoads
There was a brief pause ere the Bishop rose,
and standing in the misty gloom, upon the
altar stops. recited the sentences in the Com.
mination Service, the choir and congreoeation
joining to make the responses. The Colleot
from the same ofice, asking pardon for them
" whose consciences by sin are accused," and
the prayer and confession following were next
offered by the Bishop, who then said. " Lot
the Sentences of Reconciliation now be read,"
and Mr. Lee again came to the choir rails, and
read as follows:_

In the uame of God, Amen.
Wheress it bas been represented unto us, the

Right Hon. and Right Rev. Pather in God
Prederick, by Divine permission Lord Bishop
of London. by a petition under the common
seal of the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral
Church of St. Paul in London, that during the
performance of Divine service in the said Cathe.
dral Church of St. Paul on Sunday, the 28th
day of September last, one Elward Easton
committed suicide in the said Cathedral Churcb
by shooting himself with a revolver, as would
appear by the records of the Coroner of the
City of London, before whom au inquest was
held on the lst October inst. as to the cause of
death, and a verdict returned of "Suicide
whilst temporarily insane." That the said
Dean and Chapter were advised that the sacred
odifice of the said Cathedral Church had been
by sncb act of self rurder and by the blood.
shedding conecquent thereupon polluted and
deflied, and that it wastherefore nocessary that
we should exempt and reconcile the said Catbe.
dral Church from al canonical impediment
and frem every profanation contracted and
inourred in consequence of snob act of suicide
and blood-sbedding by a Sentence of Bacon.
ciliation, and by an appropriste religions ser.
vice. And whereas the said petitioners have
humbly besought us te b pleased to pronounce
such Sentence of Reconciliation, and to perform
service within the said Cathedral Church as
may be required by the ecclesiastical laws or
may to us seone meet and suitable; Therofore
We, the said Frederick, Lord Bishop of Lindon,
do, by virtue of and in exorcise of our Epia.
copal authority, hereby pronounco, doorea, and
declare, the said Cathedral Church to bu exempt'
and reconciled fron ail Canonical impediment
and froin every profanstion contracted and in.
curred by or through the aflresaid acts of
suicide and blood-shedding for ever, by 1lli Our,
definitive Sentence or final decroe, whieh we
give and promulge by these presents.

Mr. Lee carried the document ho had read to
the Cbaplain, who handed it to the Bishcp,
who sffixed bis signature to it, and alter the
final blessing had been pronounced, the strange
cffloe, so seidom ebard, was at an end.-Church
Review.

BOLDLY REBUKE.

A people can be guilty of no greater folly
than that of attempting to ignore justice, im
morality, and vice, or turning a deaf ear to
serions charges which are felt by the many
long before they are voiced by the few. It is
the bighest wisdom to boldly unmask and de.
nonuce wrong doing, injustice, hypocrisy, and
immorality, wherever they may be found.
The assumption that those who lay bare the
evils as they exist, outrage propriety or are
anemies of true progress and morality may be
popular, but it is erroneous. There are at the

present time many ideas abroad, many traths
passing from ip to hp, which staid, easy.going
conservatism regards with unfeigned indigna.
tion. It is too late, however, to seek to im.
prison, crash, or kill them. They are not mon
that they may be burned ; they are truthe, born
of an age of progressive unrest. On the wings
of freedom they float from mind to mind, kind.

Sling a flame which will not bu extingnished
until the wrongs are righted and humanity is
vindicated. One of these heretical ideas which
bas escaped from the prison house of respect.
able conservatism ij that mon should be judged
by the same standard of morality as women;
that a moral leper bas no right te pose as a
model or to pass current in Society as true
gold, becanse ho is a lord of creation and knows
how to conform to the requirements of super.
ficial society. Another idea that is abroad is
that bypocrisy should at all times and in ail
places bu hunted down by every true man and
women; that the shams and frauds of conven.
tionalism which have, while autocratically
overawing the people, been sapplng away the
foundation cf manhood, should be relontlessly
assailed, to the end that the pure gold in human
nature may be brought te the front, that the
gilded ahams, the shamefal frivolities, the
heartless superficialities that mark fashionable
life to day, may bu exchanged for somothing
more serions, worthier, and nobler. The crv
of the present is for real true, earnest men and
women,-not counterfeit presentments, sucb as
have too long masqueraded before a wonder.
gazing populace, who have been dazzled by
their rioh apparel and haugbty bearing. There
is still another beresy aflost, and this strikos
more terror to the heart of the easy-going and
highly-respectable libertine than aug it else,
and that is that the time bas arrived when the
wrong porpetrated by respectable (?) men
against innocent girls shall meet its juat reward;
that the hour bas struck when the truc relation
of male and female immoraitty should be
establisbed,-in a word, that masculine immor.
ality, or the ovil tbat mon do, sha be laid bare;
that this problem shall be so forcibly and per-
sistently agitated that a more juast, a higher and
purer standard of morality may resuit. I be-
lieve that the hour has arrived when it is the
duty of every high minded man and women te
bo brave, frank, and outspoken ln behalf of a
higher civilivation, that the wrongs committed
by men may be as moreilesly chastised, as
those of women; and this alone can be accom-
plished by an agitation so fearless, so earnest,
and so pronounced that it will, as bas been the
case with other great radical reforms, raise a
storm of furious indignation, suoh as has not
infrequeûtly led to social ostracism.-The
Arena, for November.

fOT 1JNDESPENSABLE.

A few weeks ago the Chairman of the London
Eng., School Board announced publicly that
in order to render himself eligible for a seat inu
Parliament, wben he might benefit the cause
of education most effectivoly, ho had renounced
his clerical fanctions by a legal process. This
stop was naturally lamented by all true friends
of the Churob, as a sort of 'doing evil that gond
might come;' and the Guardian excellently
summed np the matter, and exactly bit the
point-rem acu tetigit-by saying that the
roverend gentleman bad fallen into the corm-
mon error of thinAing himself indispensable.

It is indeed a comaton error in these daye,
even among perors who are actively working
for good, to imagine certain persons or certain
things to be indispensable; and we Churobfolk
shall do wisely to remind ourselves that ln the
kingdom of Hoaven upon earth no earthly
worker or machinery is roally indispensable.

Whon some eminent Churchman, whose
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work bas been conspieuously fruitfnl, and bas
seemed to be almoat unique in is way, bas
passed sway from this life, it is the fashion to
speak of the ' irreparable loss' oceasioned by
bis death. But such language, we must admit
when we consider it, is on more than one
ground indefensible; for, in the firet place, how
do we know that the removal of that worker
from earth to Paradise is a 'loss' at ail? May
not bis prayers in that blessed place be even
more effectual than all his labours bore ? And,
secondly, wbo are we to speak of anytbing as
'irreparable' in the Churcli of God ? No instru.
ment of His eau be indispensable. At the very
time when He is removing fron us one great
saint, may He Dot be raising up another?
close upon the death Of Stephen followed the
conversion of St. Paul.

And hare it may bi remarked that a worker
wbo bas great gifts and appears te be highly
successful is, after al], not doing bis very best
if ha consciously 1s aiming at being indispens.
able. IL is botter to carry on work in sncb a
manner that it may be continued by a succes.
sor than to have it dropped altogether when
the worker departs from it. The noble work
whicb Sister Dora did at Walsall issaid to have
been of sueh a kind that it depended far too
much upon that excellent lady herself, and was
sure to cease for the most part at ber death.
IL would have been botter to bave establisbed
machinery which would continue. The con-
stitution of The Church itself is an axample to
all great workers, for frorm Its very foundation
provision was made for a continuance of all its
essential organization unto thu world's end.

And if no person is indispensable for the
Church's work, neither is any thing. Money
is very useful; but where money is not to be
had for Church purposes it cannot be absolutely
necessary. And yet it would scom as if some
of us considered money the 'one thing needful'
for extending the Kingdom of Christ. To sea
the frantie efforts made by many very well.
neaning people to ' raise funds' for parochial

objects, one is tempted to credit them with
willingness to adopt questionable methods-to
obtain money, 'siposint, recte; ai non quocun-
que modo.' But we may be quite sure that, al-
though gifte of money from those who have it
to give, if accompanied by the willing mind
and self-sacrifice which distinguished the widow
of literally immortal fame, will be blessed from
above and made instrumental for groat good,
yet, al the same, money itelf, independently
of the disposition of the giver, can never be
actually indispensable for the spiritual work of
the Church. And the sarne may be said of
bealth, high education, accomplisbments, and
all such great gifts of mind or body. Where
they have beau given tbey ought, of course, to
be devoted to the service of God, Who will a.
cept and bless such good use made of Hie gifts.
But there are meny from whom those things
have reen witbhold by no fault of their own.
It is not exacted of them to make bricks with
out straw. They eau serve the groat Task.
master without the tools whicb He bas not
given theu. Useful as those tools are, tbey
are net indispensable. Each soul is accepted
according to that ho bath, and not accordingto
that he bath not, and 'They also serve who
only stand and wait,'-A. X, W., in Church
Bella.

'QUITB BNGLISH.'

The following tranchant letter, under this
heading. signed ' Thomas P. Hughes,' appeared
in a recent number of the Living Church:-

Will you please answer your facetious corre-
spondent from West Chester, N. Y., that it is
not 'quite English,' as ha supposes, 'to sit dur
ing the singing of the antheme l' It is nover
doue in the English Churoh by aither the Low
or High Church parties. IL i8, as far as our
own Churchis ooncerned, purely an American

T. mEUROR QuAsDUiA.
custom. As we are being constantly twitted
with 'Anglomania' in our Amarican Church,
a. ill yon allow me to state what is ' quite Eng-
lish' according to universal custom in the Eng-
lish Church.

[1] It is 'quite English' to stand dnring the
singing of the anthem ; [2] to sing the anthen
after the third collect of both morning and
evening services, and not at the offertorv; [3]
to stand during the collection of the ffcrtory
sud not merely at the presentation; [4] not te
speak of the eveing collection as au 'offertory,'
nor to present it as sncb ; [5] always to recite
the Nicene Creed in the Communion Office and
nowhere aise; [6] never to celebrate a mar.
riage in a private dwelling; [7] never to say
the Committal Service of the Barial Office ex
cept at the grave; [8] to stand durin the ex
hortation at the Holy Communion; [9] never
to have the baptismal font at the same end of
the church as the altar; [10] always to begtn
the Communion Office with the initial praver-
the Lord's Prayer, said by the priost alone ;
[11] for the priest to require the marriage fo
to be presented with the ring, and not to allow
himseolf to be ' tipped' like a clerk or sexton ;
[12] not to leave the sign of the cross optional
at baptism ; [13] to require all Christian
women after child-birth to be ' churched'; [14]
to bave the leotern in the centre of the church
at the foot of the chancel steps, jist where the
ambo of his ancient church stood, according to
Eusebius; [15] not to sing solos (as sweet lul
labies) atfunerals, but te slug -jesus lives' at
the grave; 116] not to have quartette choirs,
sncb choirs being essentiaily American.

With regard to the anthem. Thore are rea-
sons in favor of the congregation boing seated
during thc anthem when il is not sung as an
introit to the communion Office, but that it is
'quite English,' as your correspondent seems to
imply, is certainly not one of the rasons. As
Bihop Cire so admirably points out in the
L:ving Ohnrch, wc are to le congratulated on
the apparent desire of the clergy of the Ameri.
can Church to return to the ancient and time-
honored practices of the English Church. Let
no clergyman of our American Churcht charge
us with being Anglo maniacs because we wish
to adopt the customs of the English Churh and
to avoid those of American Paritanism.-
-Church Review.

A REAL NID or TE CioaH.--We agree
in deloring the lack ef pulpit teaching on the
necessity of systematic almsgiving, bat the
real need of the Church soams to us to lie far
deeper. If Christiars were only consecrated to
Him Who loved them and gave Himself for
thom, they would not be satisfied with mean
and paltry offerings for His service, and if they
considered themselves as only stewards of His
baunty, ail the opportunities for extending Hie
Kingdom which now pro ent themaelves night
ba taken advantage of Let us pray that the
Church may be delivered from its present half.
hearteduese and indifference, at the samie ime
thanking God for those who do estecm it a
privilege as weil as a duty to iay all they are
and ail they have at His feet.-Selecel.
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MAN AIDiEc.-On Friday, October 5th, his
Lordship Bishop Courtney visited this part of
the parieh of Louisburg for a double purpose.
to conseorate t Chnrch which haR just beau
finished, and administer te rite of Canfirma.
tion.

At 11 a m. the Bishop proceeding from the
vestry to the main entrance was met by the
RIctor, Wardeos and a numbor of the parieh.
ioners Prayer having besn said, and the
potilion for consetration read and assented to,
the Biehop, dnring the singing of Psalm 24,
proceeded to the Sanctuary. At the end of the
fC a,..tion earvice ro ear hv mn 29.4 was

suuk. Merniug prayeY wa thon ssid, followed

N O - TICE . by aelelratien of te Haiy Communion. The
eqdregseof bis L-irdsitip was eue most approani-

SUBSCRIBERS would very muai oblige lite t ti occasion, ad waq itened ta with
deopel intarest sud we fec] sure tai tbasa ta

Proprietor by PaomPT REXinÂNo of S bscripj- wbom ha spoe couid nal li etbarwieo than
tions due; accompanied with Renewal o'-der. impresed with te very weighty sud î'olan

The label on each paper shows the date ta worda Ibet fu fim bis lips. Ta wioie ser-
vice, whici wag vrrdevoutly nondored, was

which subscription bas been paid. faily choral sud eue tai wilt net li seau

SunscaxmasS wishing to disoantinue will plesse fergotten. Hymys 323 and 311, part 2, A.&3.
understand that ail arrers, togather with the wene suug boro sud after te prayer o! Causa-oration. snd Hymu 313 dnriag the> administra-
current year's subscription, muet be paid before Von. At te close of ta service> aflar the
order to discontinue will be accepted. Be oiieations, ta Nunc Dimittia was sang as a
ruleb p. 8. celbrtion

' NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Cnuaau SonooL Pon GIRLS -A «ancral
meeting of the shareholders of this Institution
will ba beld on the 12th November,
wben plans for building will ba bronght
before the meeting. But building depends
on money. and money on subscrip-
tions, * * * About $22,000 has beau
subscribed. Threo thousand dollars must be
raised in less than three weeks, or no building
this year, and numcrous applicants for educa-
tion will have to be declined. and matters
thirust back for a year.-Hants Journal,

YAuou.-Trinity Church was crowded
on Wednesday afternoon, Oatober 22nd, on the
occasion of the marriage of Mr. Selden W.
Cumminge, barrister, o! Truro, and Mis Bessie
Thomas Robins, daughter of the late Captain
Bgron Robbins-Rev. H L. A Almon, Rector,
offlciating. The chancel of the church was
tastefully decorated with fl.wers and ever.
areens. The bride was attended by ber sister
Miss Ethel Robbins, and ber cousin Miss Edith
Thomas of St. John, N.B The groom was
attended by his law partner Mr . A, Lovett,
of Truro. The bride was given away by J. W.
H. Rowley, Esq. Among the valuable and
numerous presents to the bride was a silver side
dish from the choir of Trinity Chureu, of which
she was a member. After the ceremony at the
church, a reception was bold at the residonce
of the bride's mother,

Cnsna-St. Stephen's Church.-The re.
signation of the R]v. G H. Butler to accept
the Parish of Chambly, Montreal, is a cause of
deep regret to his many friends at Chester and
the parish generally. Ton years of faithful
work among us in which ho bas built np the
Church, and a total abnegation of self bes
endeared him to his parishioners who have falt
bis ready empathy in all thoir jnys and sor-
rows,

The finishing of West Shore Churh and the
building of the churches at Chester Basin and
Indian Point, the commodious ch ancel on the
Parish Church, and remodelling of St. Stephen's
Hial] as a Sunday school will be lasting meor
rials of his energy in parish work.

We wish him God speed in bis new field of
labour, yet sorrowing most of al that we shall
sea hies face no more among us as Pastor.

CAPE BRETON.
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At 8:30 the little ehuroh was again crowded
te witnese the rite of 'Laying on of bands.'
Ton candidates, four of them coming from
Scattarie Island, were confimed. The address,
on the formation of habits, which was specially
intended for the newly confirmed, but convey.
ing a lesson te al], was very beautiful, inatrue.
tive and' helpful. We trust that many may
profit by it,

Directly after the close of the service, the
Bishop's carriage, followed by a number of
others, whose occupants Lad come down in the
morning te attend the service returned te
Louisburg.

The church people of Maina Dieu may well
congratulate themselves on the complotion of
their very pretty ohurch. With ils sharp roof
good proportions, neat tower ard spire, sur-
mounied by the emblem of our laith, the
exterior presonts a nice appearance. inside, the
roof, which ik supported by arches resting on
pillars, is sbcathed diagonally with the best of
pine. The walls are 'rough finished' with
plaster, and wainscotted with alternate pieces
of pine and Eprnee to the beight of four feet.
The seats, which are of a Leat design, are very
comfortab'e and affeord plenty of room for
kneeling. Not a drop of paint has been used
on the wood in the interior. Alil as been
finisbed with bard cil finish, and the contrast
between the natural colour of the wood and the
stained arches and mouldingzs is vezy pleasing.
Great credit i8 due to Mr. Draper, our Rector,
who undcrtook, planned and supervised the
-whole of the work We trust that ho will not
be pormitted te Buffer pecuniarily by the trans.
action. The Church is much in ueed of a bel]
and we feel sure that the Rector would be
greatly pleased te receive a amall one or sub
scriptions toward ils purchase. A very band-
some ntmorial aitar lias been given te the
parish church by one rot blessed with much of
ibis world's goods ; will not some of the fow in
our midst who bave money give an altar or
bell te ibis church ?

In conclusion we bog to express our mosti
aincere thanks te Miss Bones, an English lady
residing at Louisbourg, who so hindly and
efficiently presided at the organ at both ser.
v.ces.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

IJÂTLIY.-A Barvest Thanksgiving service
was held here on Wednesday evening, the 29th
Oct., at nbich the Rev. Mr. Forsythe, Rector
of Stanstead, preacbed the sermon.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

HENaI VILL.-The church
place bas been sold at public
proceeds are to be applied te
rund cf St. George's Church.

building at thibs
auction, and the
the Endowment

COTE ST. PaUL.-An adult Branch of the
Diocesan Church of England Terperanco Se
ciety has been formed in this Mission. Already
nineteen peisons have joincd and many more
are expected. The Juvenile Branch is aise
working well under the supjerintendence of
Miss S. Gilmore and Miss Drabble. Its mem.
bership is about 25.

CamBLY-The Rdv. G. H. Butler, of the
Diocee of Nova Scotia, bas been cbosen as
Rector of ibis parisb, and the choice Las beeu
approved by the Bishop. Mr. Butler will, it is
Eaid, enter upon the charge of the parish in
Decomber next.

OUraSn NT--We understand that the crec.
tion of a Mission Chapel in this municipality la
aiso under consideration.

SAULT AVX RICOLLT.-We understand tbat
stops are being taken to erect a smatl church at
ibis point. Work bas only làtely been com-

menced there by the Rev, Mr. MeManus, City
Missionary, and aliready a- large congregation
bas been formed ; and as some difficulty was
experienced in arrang'ng for holding service in
the Union chapel se called, it was decided te
ereat a church. May complete sacceas attend
the effort.

MoNTRAL.-St. Luke's. - The Rev. T. E.
Cunningham, of Aylmer. bas been appointed te
this parish by the Bishop, upon the nomination
of the Vestry.

St. Matthias, Cote St. Antoine.-The Rev
Mr. Bushell, wbo bas but lately arrived from
England. bas been named Rector of this parish
by Lho Bishop. It is unierstood that the Rev.
Mr. Almon, of Yarmouth, N.S., obtained 69
for the larger proportion of votes at the vostry
meeting; but this probably was not made
known te bis Lordship. Mr. Almon had acted
as locum tenens during Mr. Newnham's absence
in Englaud, and had made many friends.

St. James'.-Sabscriptions are being sougbt
fo the new Mission chapel te a built in this
parish, on Wood avenue, and there is every
prospect of the work soon being commenced.
The growth of that section of the oity bas beon
so rapid that the new church would seem te b
of immediate necessity.

Bt. Thomas.-The Roetor of this parisb, the
Rev. R, Lindsay; M.A., Rural Dean of Hoche
laga Las been obliged through ill neslth to give
Up work for a time, and is now we understand
sojourning at Knowlton, of which ho ield the
Roctorship for many years. prior to his ap-
pointment to St. Thomas. We trust that under
God's blessing the change and rest may restore
him te hoalth. lu the meantime, under Mr.
Parnell'a supervision much good work is being
doue in the parish. The St. Andrew's Broth
erhoed, istel>' fcrmed, bas proved itacif a lire
societ. Saveral meetings ofa social character
have been held, and it bas been resolved te
make a systematia visitation through the parish
in furtherance of the objeots of the Brother-
hood; the members forming themselves into
bands of twc for the purpose.

The Cathedral--The needed work of repair
upon the beautiful spire of ihis the Mother
Church of the Diocese bas been oommenced.
IF la said that the exponse will bo heavy.
Should net some portion of it at leat ho borno
by the Diocese at large ?

Announcement is made that Mr. Geo. Hague,
Manager of the Merchaut's Bank, wbo bas
lately returned te The Church from the Congre
gationalist body, will hold a Bible Class in the
Cathedral on the afternoon of eaoh Sunday.
Mr. Hague was formerly a loading member of
Emmannel Church (Cogregationalist), His
son. the Rev. Dyson Hague, was admitted to
the Priesthood in the Diecese of Toronto, and
i- now Rector of St. Paul's Churoh, Halifax.

Bi H Ps JUBILE.-We understand that the
191h of November bas bon fixed for the special
Jubilee service, and the presentation to hie
Lordship of the purce of monoy now being
raised in the Diocose at large.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

LANen:wNE.-The Lord Bishop of Ontario
Las signified his intention of holding a Con-
firmation in St. John's Church, Lansdowne, on
Thursday, Decomber 4th ai 10:30 a.m.

Tho new parsonage adjacent te St. John's
Church is approaching oompletion and Rev.
Mr. Young hopes te move in before Christmas.

The ladies of St. John's Church congregation
gave a social a week ago whon between nine-
eon and twenty dollars were addod to the
parsonage fend.

DIOCESE OF TORON TO.

ORILLIA.-A meeting was hold in St. James'

ŽovImaIa 6, 18l0.

Sanday-sheol .roem on Monday evening, Oct.
2'lth, at which Mr. S:îitheringale read the
report of committee appointed the previous
Monday, whieh recommended the formation of
an association on the linos of that of St James'
Cathedral under the late Dean Grassett. After
au animated discussion, the report was adopted,
and office bearers for the remainder of the year
chosen. The Rev. Rural Dean Stewart, Patron;
Rev. Canon Greene, President; Messrs. S. s,
Robinson and W. H. Parrer, Vice Presidents ;
0. E, Smitheringale, Secretary; H. Dreyer,
Treasurer. Committee-Miss Stewart, Mrs.
Farrer, Miss Smith, Mr. Bogart, Mr. A. Vick,
and Mr. Houston. The Association will meoet
in the sane place next Monday evening, when
a programme of singing and readings will be
presented. The public are cordial]> invited.
It is alseo contemplatod te hold cottage prayer.
meetings weekly.

On Sunday. 26th October, the Rev. Canon
Greene preached in the morning, a ermon
specially for women, on the healing of Peter's
wife's mother :-' And He stood over her and
rebnked the fover; and it left her ; and
immediately she rose up and ministered unto
thom. In the evening the discourse was
addressed more particularly to young men, and
the subject was Poter's faith faillng as ho
walked Upon the water :-" And immediatoly
Jasus stretched forth Lis band and took hold of
him, and said unto him, O thon of littile faith,
wherefore didst thon doubt ?"

DIOCESE OF HURON.

POINT PELE.-His L)-dship the Bishop of
Huron paid aun offiial viait ta this out of tho
way island, on Sunday, Oct 26th. The Rev.
Mr. Gondie, the incumbont, had announced the
Bishop's coming, and as might be expected, a
large gathering greeted His Lordship, and a
very hearty welcome was extended him. He
had a few days with us, as the boat runs ouly
on altornate days at this season. The services
on Sanday were most solomn, and the sermons
and addresses so touching, simple and full of
practical instruction as to leave a lasting in-
pression. May Lis Lirdship bo long spared to
rule and govern the Diocese is the prayer of
the faithful ohanrch people here.

BELM 'Nr -- Rev. E. J. Saphir, of Pinaeton,
has been appointed to Belmont Mission.

WATRZ RD.-TIe Rev. Canon Davis, of
London, preached in Trinity Church, on Sun-
day, the 26th. BEpties and the Lord's Supper
were administered during the day. A student
of Huron College Las been in charge for the
past year or so,

LooN.-His Lordship tha Bishop lias issaed
a pastoral relative te the proper oberving of
Nov. 6th as a day of National and General
Thanksgiving. Ie desires that service shall
be held in overy church in the Diocese, if pos-
sible, on that day, and that the onertory in each
church be devoted to Huron College, which is
largely increasing hor stadents and heavily
taxing the lime of the professora.

The members of the M:morial Charch are to
be congratulated on having secured the servieus
of Mr. Barron, late of Leipsig, as organist and
choirmaster.

Soura LoNDoN.-One of those gatherings
that tend te promote among young people th!
sociability se desirable in connection wit
Cburch work took place last evening at .
James' Church Retory, Sauth London, t!
occasion being the Rectr's usual ' At Home-
te the papilk of the Bible class. A couple fi
bours were pleasantly Bpent, music, parloi
games and social conve:se assisting te while
away the time. Refreahments were served 10
the visitors, who thoroughly enjoyed their
teaoher's sabstantial hospitality, and lft for
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tbir hornes t a seasonable hotr.-dvertiser.

Mr. B, T. McCoomb bas beau engaged a or.
ganist sud choirmaster of St. James' Church,
South London. Ho bas commenced the train.
ing of everal boys. whowill be a great assist-
ance to the choir.

DIOCESE OF N[AGARA.

GuErPu.-The annual meeting of St. George's
Church Young Pople's Association for the
election of dflers was held in the Sobool
Ecom on Tnesday, Oct, 21st. Thera ws a full
attendance, sud considerable interest was mani-
fested in the proceedings.

The Ladies' Aid Sewing Society commenced
their labors ou the avening of the 291h uit., and
will hold their meetings each succeeding
Wednesday afternoon.

The Bev. P. L Spencer, will be hare on the
evening of the llth, uit., sud display his beauti-
fui series of illustrations of -mission sconas and
life throughout the world.

ST. GEORGE's SUNDAT SoooL.--In the after.
noon of Sunday, the 12tb ult,, Hie Lordship the
Bishop addressed the Sunday school and pre.
sented the English "5.8. Institute" certi-
fies t the teachers who bad competed for
them. In giving them he exprcssed his great
satisfaction in reference ta the efforts that were
made in St. George's Sunday School to qualify
the teachers for the Institute examinations,
which were of a very high character and re,
quired both time and earnest study on the pai t
of the candidates to secure the honora that had
beau conferred on tbem.

Miss Armis Hulehinson, Scotion A.-lst
class; Miss Alice Stanley. Section B.-lst ch a ;
Miss E:Fay Chisbolm, Siction B.-2ad class;
Miss Frances M. Ridgeway, Advanced C.-lst
class; Miss Charlotte B. Ridgeway, Advanced
C.-1st clas

Both the latter ycung ladies are qualified, to
enter for the highest certificates which are
given by the Archbishops of Canterbury ad
York, and also the Special Division D. Tho
highest standard of marks is 100 in each sub.
ject, In the P. Book exam, Miss F. M. Ridge.
way got 90 marks, and O. B Ridgeway, 82.
This is a very high average.

HAKvZsT Hona,-On Thnrsday evening, the

23rd October, a most pleasing Harvest Home
FEstival was held in the School Boom of St.
George's Cburch, by tho members of the Bible
Association, Notwithstanding the night was
wet and stormy thora wasa very large attend-
ance. The chair was ocoupied by'Ven. Arch
deacon Dixon, who welcomed those present and
alluded to the bounteons harveat of the season,
The harveet was God'a annual gift te maukind,
and without it ail other branches of trade muet
be paralyzed, for nothing could make up for a
failure of the fruits of the earth. The programme
opened by the singing of the 276th hymn,
"Come, ye thoughtful people, come," by the
choir. This was followed by a choice selection
of instrumental solos, recitations, readings,
choruses, trios and quartettes by the Mises
Collett, Misses E. Taylor, Cain, Webb, Lus.
combe, F. Bolton, Bdeon, and Graham, and
Rev. Mr. Seaborn and Messrs. W, P. Howard,
Graham, Ward and Hall. The recitations of
Miss Hutchirson were exceedingly well given,
and she was deservedly encored. The tableau,
" Autumn," was very pretty and considerable
taste was displayed in the arrangement of the
scene. The room was beaatifully decorated with
the products of the farm, field and garden, in-
terspersed here ani thera with texts. On the
front of the platformu was the motto, ''The
earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof," and
on the wall. " Consider the lilias of the field."
Between the frat and seconds parts of the
programme a short intermission was given,
and the time was spent in social conversation.
The ladies and gentlemen mentioned above
scquitted themselves oreditably in their various

seloctions, and especially se w-heu it is romai-
bared that many of thom had never taken part
in a councert before. The musical diractor, Mr.
W. G. Garnham, together with the committee
who so ably assisted him, are te be cougratulat-
ed on the succoes which crowned their efforts,
Mies B, Taylor played the accompaniments
with good taste.

At the close a vote of thanks to the Associa-
tion by Dr. Latt and Mr. J. M. Bond. was mov-
ed, und unanimously carried. Dr. Lott spoke
cf the excellent taste displayed in the decora-
tions, and both gentlemen exprased the ples-
sure they falt at being noesent at the enter-
tainment. The singing of God Save the Quaen,
and the pronouningof the benediction, brought
a very pleasant evening's entertainment to a
close.

The death on the 21st Ootober of Miss Fran-
ces Fuller, one of the ladies who had almost
completed the training as a nurse at the Go-
neral Hospital, was very sudden. It was caused
by typhoid pneumonia, contracted while absent
on duty. Her plcasing manner and devotion
to the duties of bar profession had won for ber
the good-will and respect of ail those who knew
ber, and the loving regard of those witb whom
she was associated. Mies Fuller came froin
Meaford, where for several years bar father was
manager of the agency of the Marchants' Bank.
He died a few months since. Tuesday eveuing
at 8 o'clock thora was a touching service at the
hospitai,the Ven. Archdeccon, of whcse cburch
she was a member, cfficiating, prior to the re.
moval of the b>dy, which was to be buried at
Meaford. Ail the nurses who could attend and
servants were presented with soma of the Board
of Directors and Dr. MeKinnon, who attonded
her. The hymn. " Jeus, Lover of My Soul ,"
ws aung before the appoiuted lesson ad
prayers. The ecffin was adorned with beautiful
flowers. Mrs. Huller was present, having been
sent for by telegram and arrived before her
daughter's death, while a sieter's of the deceased
arrived afterwards from Omaia, Neb., (U.S.)

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

ALGCM& -The clorgy of this Rural Deanery
of Muekoka assembled at Bracebridge, on Wed
neEday and Thursday, Sept, 24th and 25th, te
transact the business of the Chapter, which are
an extended programme described. By the
kinduess of the incumbent, Rev. J, Boydell,
the Chapter met at St. Thomas' parsonage.

On Wednesday there wasa celebrationof the
Holy Communion at 8:30 a m., and at 10:30 the
actual work of the Chapter was commenced
with praver by Rural Dean Lloyd, who follow.
ed on with a short congratulatory, and felici.
tous speech. The minutes having been road
by the Hon.-Secretary, Rev. A. H. Allrman
were also subscribed by the chairman. The
Greek text of 1 Cor. verses 1-9, was thon taken
up, and after a very suggestive intr..duction by
the chairman, in which were gathered up the
homileties of the epistle, a very helinfl time
was spent in exegetical exercire. NAt ouly
was the Greok taken up clause by clause, but
nasny reparate words also came up for keen
and carnest discussion, both as to history and
to doctrine. It was resolved that on the ncxt
occasion verses 10-16 (inclusive) be taken up.
T .ço of the clergy were unavoidably absent
from the morning session.

The afterncon session commerced at 1:30,
when ail the clergy of the Chapter were pre.
eent, vis.: Rev, Rural Dean Lloyd, cbairman,
and Reve. J. Boydell, M.A., Exam. Chaplain,
W. T. Noble, B.A., A. H. Altman, H N. Bar-
den, L Sinclair and H. P. L-we, B.à.

The Rev. H. N. Burden read a paper, the
sbjeect of which was ' On preparation and
prdaching ot' sermons.' The paper was based
upon advice in the writings of the late .v
Richard Aushury, and coul aimed somapertinent
suggestions and suitable warnings about texte,
su6bjects and aime. Common sense, sound jadg.

ment and fitueas were insisted upon; wbiLst
incongruous,obscure, and painful texte were to
be studional avoided, as alseo sbjeate out of
harmony with the sausons. the Ohurch's order,
sud local eurroundings. The subject was freely
discussed, and ultimately a unanimous and
bearty vote of thanks wae accorded to Rev. H.
N, Burdon for bis paper.

The time and place for naxt meeting of Chap.
ter was brought forward, sud, finally. Huants.
ville was ,elected. The Rv. L. Sinclair was
thon asked, and oensented, to prepare the next
paper on-" Church Government."

In the evening Divine Service was held in
St. Thomas', where a moderate congrogation
assembled. The prayers were read by the Rev.
k. H. Allman, the lassons by the R6e. L. Sin.
clair. and an excellent sermon was preaehed by
the Rev H. P. Lowe, B.A.

On Thursday the clergy met at 9 a.m., and
the Obapter was at once opnced w;th prayer
by the Rural Dean. The first business tàken
was the arrangement of the Bishop's pro.
gramme as to Episcopal visitation, the work
of which [it was understood] muet be condansed,
so that instead of visiting every outpost centres
muet be established. The course of visite fol-
lowing was adopted, whih it was believed
would immediately precede the Bastern Dis.
triet Convocation and Ordination to be hald
narly in 1891: Gravenhuret, Sanday. a m.;
Ufflngton, Sunday p.m. [consecration]; Oak..
ley, Tuesday, consecration ; Bayeville, Wed-
nesday Il a m. ; Brunel, Friday 10 30 a M. ;
Saturday, rest; Batrice, Sanday a.M.; Port
Sydney, Snnday 7 30 p.m.; Stanleydale, Monday
p•m.; Aspdin, Tuesday a. m.; Ravensoliffr,
Wed n esday a M. ; Huntsville, Thursday a.m.;
Rev. Chowne's Deanery p m.

Concerning the Bastern District Convocation
the ifsbop's sagg istion as te place was agreed
te, viz: Sanidale and that the time should be
following visitntion of Muskoka Deanery. As
to sui.j3cts, it was suggested that the Rave. W.
T. Noble and A. B, Allman should consider
'The Reprosentation of the Liity,' and it was
then resolvcd ; ' That thia Chapter is in bar-
mony wiLh the conviction of the Bishop that
the time bas coma whon the Algoma Diocese
should fall into line with the other Diocoses
and organize, bat that the consideration of de.
tails should be loft over to the Eastesrn District
Convocation suggested by the Rav. W. T.
Noble.' • The equitable administration of W'
asd O. and the Superanuation Fande of thus
Biocase lu ceneetion with tise Cisurcis cf thse
Dominion.' Snggested by the Rev. t. Sinolair:
'Sunday Schnol Work.' Suggested by the Rev.
J. Boydell 'Docesan Bard of Financial As-
sassment. t was suggestcd t ,a whatever
programme w-as adopted by tise IBishop IL
sbould bu in the hand4 of the clrgy a month
before the meeting of Convocation.

It was proposed by the R v. Raral Dean
Llwyd and aeconded by the Riv. J .Bydell,
' Thî.t the thanks of this Chapter bu given to
the R:v. H P. Lowe, B.A., for his admirable
and suggestive sermon.' Carried unanim usly.

The concluding session was held on Thurs.
day afternoon, when the next R2ri decanal
mcetirg was arranged for, and aiso series of
Missionary meetingt, ae follows: Riri-dacanal
meeting, Huntsville, Dac. Srd and 4tt, Mis-
sionary meetings, incumbents in the chair;
Rtvonscliffe, Dec 3rd, at 2 p m. ; Dputation :
Rov, W. T. Noble and A. Il. Alïman. Allen.
ville, Dec 3rd, at 3 p.m ; Doputation, j. Boy.
deli and H. N. Bardun. Bracebridge, Jan. 27th,
1891; Deputation, Revi. W. T. Noble, A H.
Altman and L, Sinclair. Bsysville, Jan. 28th,
saime doputation as ab>ve Uffington and Par-
brook, Feb. 3rd, Oakley, Fb. 4'h; Dapatation:
Rovs R-iral Dean Llwyd, A H. Ailman ard H.
P, Lowo. Gravanborst, Feb. 5th, same depu.
tation as above. Port Sydney, Feb 18th; D.
putation: Beva. J. Boydell, H. N. Barden and
a. P. Lowe. Aspdin. Feb. 19th, at 3 p.m,
Deputation: Revu. J. Boydell, A. H. Altman
and H. N. Burden. Ilfracombe, Feb. 20th;
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Deputation : Revs. Rural Dean Llwyd, A. H
Allman and H. N. Burden.

The proceedings olosed with thé Bénédiction

GBAVE NHUBsT.-Harvest Thanksgiving Ser
vices were held in St. James' Church, Graven
hurst, by the Rev. Canon Greene, of Orillia,
who exchanged duty with the Incumbent for
thé day. The church was beautifully decorated,
congregations large, singing very good, and
excellent sermons.

A Harvest Thankgiving Service was held
in Northwood Church, by the Incumbent of
Gravenhurst, in whose charge it le, The
charch was beautifally and valuably decorated;
the valuable part being intended for the Incum-
bent. The little churoh was well filled with an
attentive congregation. During the year the
Incumbent has performed the pleasing duty of
baptizing the mother of rourteon children, and
eight of ber childron, one of them the mother
of six children.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN AND
CALGARY.

CA.entAa-The Bishop bas held four ordin.
ations in Calgary and one iD Winnipeg for this
Diocese. He has consecrated two Churches and
confirmed, l 1887, Il; mn 1888, 21; in 1889,
13; and lu 180. (so far) 34. He bas obtained
a promise of £1000 sterling catch from the
Council of the Colonial Bishopric's Fund, and
the S.P.G., towards the endowment of the
Séé of Calgary.

The S.P.G., has kindly consented so net as
Treasurers of this Fund,

Durin g thé présent year the need for increased
Church acommodation in the town of Calgary
was so keenly folt, that active efforts were made
te meet it, and it was thought boet to enlarge
the présent building in wood, by the addition
of two aide sisles. and te leave thé erection of a
stohe Cathedral for the future.

The money necessary for the enlorgement was
subscribed at once and the work has beau done.
There la now a spacious and comfortable Church,
capable of sèating 360 persons, besides the
choir. A momber of the congregation has just
placed a handsome slained glass window in the
Uhancol, in mcmory of bis deceaed wife,
There are weekly celébrations of the Holy
Communion, and, durirg the summer, a daily
service. Thera le a good surpliced choir, and
the services are hearty, and well attended. A
Ladies' Guild, and a branch of the Ministering
Children'sLeague in connection with the San-
day Sobool, are in full rperation; and a Liter-
ary Society for young men la about being
formed. A Dii cesan branch of G.F.S., bas
been formed, President, Mrs. Pinkham; Seu.
retary, Mrs. Barnard.

BAM r,-Work on the handsome atone Churci
le about te hé resumed, There have been many
visitera ait this delightful health resort during
the summer,

MAcLEoD.-A tower bas recently been added
te thé pretty little Church et Macleod,
greatly enhancing its appearance and making
it a land mark, visible several miles off.

DuCS L.is.-A liberal offer of a frce site, a
log building wall high, and help with a Bab
scription list for the completion of the building,
for a Church, has recently bean made te the
Biehop, by a prominent resident of the new
town of Duck Lake, Saskatchewan, on condi.
tion services be held there. The Bishop bas
accepted the offer, and services will be taktn
for the present, from Emmanuel Collège.

INDIAN MssIoNs.-1. Tho Blood Indian Mis
sion, eonth of Macleod, was commenced in 180
by the Rev, S. Trivett, of the Chui oh Missionery
Society, who went to the Blood Reservation, as
the firet missionary of our Church to the Black.

. foot speaking people. Two day schools are in The collections and subscriptions during the
operation in this Mission, and a Boarding year for the clergy widows' and orphans' fund

. Sohool is in course of erection for the education amounted te $457.24. This amount was band.
of Indian girls, The number of Indiana is 2,- ed by the treasurer te the bishop.
300 and they are scattered over 30 miles of The total amonUt Of 1Le Church EndoWment
Territory, fnnd, now invested ln mortgages, is $39,418

2. The Mission of the Piegan Indians about ard the sureties are ail iu good shape. lu somé
four miles west of Macleod was commenced by cases to obtain the choice of mortgages it bad
Rev. G. McKay, (now Archdeacon). about been found necessary to accept, in somé cases,
188). He was succeeded in 1887, by the Rev. 7 in place of 8 par cent.
H. T. Bourne, wbo does the double work of The funde of the St. James' Rectory Account
Missionary and school master. Thore is a trust, which amounted to $17 495, are now all
boarding school in connection with the Mission. invested, and the ineome has enabled me to pay
The Indians number about 900. Mr. Bourne's, the Rev. Mr. Cowley 81,000 this year. .
etipend as a clergyman, comes wholly from The time bas not yet arrived when it would
Eastern Canada. seem advisable te dispose of the land held in the

3. The Missions te the Blackfeet was opened Churoh Missionary Society trust, but the taxes
in 1883, by the Rév. J. W. Tims, of the. O.M.S. are no considerable item and if allowed te se.
Two day schools are in operation, and a third oumulate from year te year will materially
i té b opened this month. Six boys are lessen the ultimate value of the propérty,
boarded and lodgcd in the Mision House, On the motion te adopt the report, Rev. J.
forming the muelens of a Boys' Home. A Girls J. Roy, raised a discussion over the Indian In-
Home was commenced in 1887, and supported dustritL Séhool. It appeared from Mr. Lewis'
largely by the W. A. to Missions in the Diocese report that the committee of that institution
of Toronto. A new Building is in the course of had a treasurer of their own, MXr. Matthewson,
erection for the accommodation of ton girls. and the amounts raised by the Synod for this
The number of Indians is about 2,000. school were handed over to him. Mr. IRoy

3. The Mission te the Sarcee Indians near took the point that the exécutive committee
Calgary, was begun in 1384, when the Rev. R. had net the power te appoint suoh a treasorer.
luketer, a native Clergyman, was put in charge. The Synod's treasurer was the proper person te
He was seueceded in 1888, by the Rev. H. W. look after the funds, and only the Synod could
Gibbon.Stocken. One day school le in oper depute Ihé duty so fer as it affeted this parti-
ation, and a second willi it ls hoped, b oponed cular subjent te somebody else.
shortly. The Sarceés number about 300. A Rév. Dean Grindale, R iv. Mr. Barman
portion of Mr. Stoecken's stipend is paid by S j principal of the achool, and Hi Lordship the
P.G. Bishop made remarks on the points thus raised.

DIOCESAN SYNOD OF RUPERT'S LAND. They explained that the sohool was not a
purely synodical matter, but was brought into

The Synod of Ipert's Land opened with baing an-i was sustained by the union of grants
Divine Service in Holy Trinity Charch October from the Dominion Parliament, the Church
29th. The prayers were said by Rev. Canon Missionary Society and the Synod of the Di-
Coombes, Precentor of the Cathedral, Rev. case Of Rupert's Land. It was therefore quite
Rural Dean Pentreath reading the Lesson. The proper that the committee should have its own
Dean of Rupert's Land was Gospeller and Rural treasurer.
Dean Cooke, Epistoler. The Bishop of the Dio. The report of the treasurer was then adopted.
casoe celbrated assisted by Dean Grisdale, The Report of the Committee on the Metro.
Canon Coombes, Rural Deans Pentreath and political Seé and the St. John's Collège wre
Cooke. -+ presented. The latter showed that thora were

The Bishop delivered a moSt admirable and in attendance at the Collège during the last
weigbty address, which bas created prolound académic year 23 students, of whom il were
and wide-spread interest, and which we pub- theological students. Of these 21 appeared at
lish elsewher. the University examinations in the Spring,

The members theL adjurned to Triniity with results that were entirely satisfactory to
Sehool Rouse, where the dynod organizod by the authorities of the collège. The number of
the election of the Dean as Secretary, Mr, R fD boys in attendanee at the college school during
Riehardson, Assistant Secretary and L. N the year was 55 Papils Of the school who
Lewis, Hou. Treasurer. Rev. A. W. MacNab competed at the University examinations did
of the Diocèse of Niagara was invited te a seaut thémselves credit again this year, winning one
on the floor of the house. The Synod then ad- echolarship of $100 and seven Isbister prizîs.
journed for lunch in Trinity Hall provided by . . The Collège ctiool since September, 1893,
the ladies of Holy Trinity, Christ Chxurch, AUt is being carried on in the new collège building.
Saints, St. Georges', St. James' and St. John's It la confidently expected that the change wli
Cathedral. be attendod with advantage."

The current accoont showed receipts amount.
The Synod reussembled at 2 30. ing te $19,02.70 and expenditure te 819,530.27
The tresurer'a report and accounts for the for the year onding August 31st, 1890, with

year ending September 301h, were submitted, accouants due for the summer terna, 33,000 The
It stated that the balance for home missions Professorial Endowment Trust Capital Account
now on band is $794 06 ; and at the end of the showed amounts of endowment on Jane Jb,
preceding year it was $217 43. The revenue 1890 as follows: Chair of Systematie Tneology,
from the charch endowment fand for this par- $21.762 98 ; Chair of Exegetical Theology,
pose has been 82,297.38 ; the English societies $15,822.91; Chair of Roclesiastical History,
have contributed the same grants as formerly $20 5816.38; Chair of Music, 68,329.64; Chair
the city churches have contributed $853 10 and of Pastoral Theology, 86,618 28; total, $78,-
the country parishes $873.92; the Domestie 08019.
and Foreign Mission Sooiety $717.58 ; while The report was adopted,
$2,106.75 was raised by Canon O'Mearaduring The a ni uai R <port of iha Industrial
a trip east. The report stated that an almes, School was presented Dy Rwv. W. A. Barman,
eyually large amoont was expected this year principal, showiug the work and position of
from the same contributors. The. congrega- the school for the past year, ending Sept. 30th,
tien of St. George's Chureh, Ottawa, had ceased 1890, as follows:
te con1ribute their monthly grant of $41.06 te The buildings, wbiob were in course of
the Rounthwaite mission owing te changes in erection when the Synod last met, were auf.
their own church. In somé churches the col- floiently advanced to permit the Principal sad
lections for home missions and other schemes staff to begin the work of furnishing in Novem-
ordered by the Synod have not been taken Dp. ber. Thé buildings consiat of (a) a main build-

The balance on hand in the Indian missions ing of brick and atone with a frontage o 80 by
fund was 8437.56. 40 feet, an extension 40Q0, with fult basemut.
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This is beated and ventilated by three Smeade
Down Furnaces. (b) A two story frame
laundry 18x25, nd a store -18x12. (c) Two
stables and a coach bouse, (d) A two story
workshop 32x65.

The farm-This consista of 383 acres of
meadow and arable land, with a frontage of
about 12 chains on the Red river. About 16
ares have been broken this year, mak'ng 30
ready for crop next season. The produce this
year bas beau 450 bushels of coarse grain, 700
bushels of potatoes and 416 of other vegetables,
50 tons of hay. 150 Ibo. butter-value 6800.
The stock consista of three horses and elevoen
head of cattle.

Equipment-The greater part of the noces.
sary furnishings, farm stock and implenents,
bave beau purchased out of the Governmont
grant for the purpose.

(To be Contisued.)

Cfl URCH OF ENGLAID SUNDAY
SOHOOL INSTITUTE EXAMINATIONS.

The following is the Ist of subjects for next.
year.

TnAcuas' ExAMINATIoN, 1891.

Revised Scheme.-The examination will con,
siat of four divisions:

.Dwvsion A.-Preliminary.
I. Holy Scripture-St. Luke xviii. 31 te end

of GoHpel.
2. Church Cateehism-Christian Duty and

Christian Prayer (ie. the Commandments, Dty
te God, Duty te Neighbour, Lord's Prayer, and
the Desire.)

Division B.-Intermediate.
1. Holy Scripture-St. Luke xviii. to end of

Gospel.
2. Prayer Book-The Preface, Il Concerning

the Service of the Church," together with the
Te Deum, Benedicite, Benedictue, Jubilate,
and the Apostles' Creed.

Division .- Advanced.
1. Holy Scripture-St. Luka xviii. 81 te end

of Gospel.
2. (a) Prayer Book-The Preface, < Of Cere.

monies," and " The Order how the Psalter and,
Holy Soripture are appointed to be read,"
together with the Te Deum, Benedicite, Bene.
dictus, Jubilate, and the Apostles' Oread,

Or (b) Church History-From the Accession
of Jwnes II, te the Death of Queen Anne.

3. Lesson-To ba selected from St, Luke
xviii, 31 te end of Gospel.
.Division D-Special Examination in the Art of'

Teaching. •

This Examination will consiet of
1. Questions on the Art of Teaching.
2 Tue giving of a Lesson.
Candidates entering fcr Division D. must

bave taken at least a first olae certificate in
Division C.

The examination will ba held on Monday,
April 2Lt, 1891.

The last day for receiving applications from
candidates le Monday, March, 80th 1891.

Wu want ,000 new Subscribers before New
sr's day, 1891. There are nine Dioceses lu

icolesiatical Province. Cannot our friands
ah of these diocesea secure 112 subacribers
the Canai GUAEDIaN ? Ona or two

ar;shes in oach diocese should give us thi
her.

want additional subscribers in Hal ix
t. John, Quebec, Toronto, Ottawa, London

Jismilton. Liberal commission will be allowed
te 4ualified Canvaser-lady or gentleman-in
every one or more of thes cities,

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The Same of Correspondent mustin al eases be encloae c

with lettoer, but wil net be published unless desitred. The
Editor win not hold himselfresponsible, however,4or any
opinions expressed by Correspondent].

A LIVE MISSIONARY SOC1ETY.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian i
SI,-I have read with deep interast the

letter of the Rev. B. F. Wilson with the reply
thereto in your last issue by Dr. Mockridge ;
and the thought which bas presented itself te
my mind is this-that whether or net Mr. Wil.
son bas just complaint againet our Board of
D. & F, Missions, there is yet good reason for
profound dissatisiaction with the policy hitherto
pursued by tie Board with reference te foraign
mission ary effort.

I was present last week at a service beld in
the Crypt of St. Albans Cathedral to bid fare.
well te tha Rev. J. G, Waller-the firt foreign
missionary sent eut offiially by the Canadian
Church. It was an occasion of great thankful.
nass and one of the most hopeful and inspiring
meetings te many of us that we ever attended
Why se ? Becanse, we hoped that it was the
beginning of the end of that fatal and faitÃdess
policy hitherto pursued by the Board in its dis-
posai of the monies intrusted te it for the
work of foreigu missions. What is more calcu-
lated te dampen enthusiasm than its past refusal
te send out te the foreign field our own men,
and the continuance of that misarable depend-
once upon the agencies of our Mother Charch
which is accountable in ne small degree for
our heart breaking lethargy in carrying out
our dear Lord's great commission ? Te us out.
siders it seeme that the Board has at langth
only ben ahamed ont of its inaction by thq
sight of mon being sent out by private agencies.

I have no theological sympathy with Wycliffe
Collage, but I say, all honor te that institution
for its refusal te acquiesca in the laggard stops
of those whom we have a right te expect te be
our leaders in bold zealous action. Suveral
years ago threa unmarried pri ests of well known
ability and piety offered thamselves t the
Board for work in Japan and their offer was
rejeoted 1 Thus were we deprived of what
would have beau a tremendous stimulus te the
liberatity of our people-the ability te go te
them and say-" Your own flash and blood
have given themmelves te this great work and
are looking te you te back rhem up-wiii you
fail them ?" Who can doubt the result of such
an appeal ? Our contributions would have
increaed by leaps and bouLds, and would have
been double and trable what they are now.

Reference has beau made te the growth of
the Woman's Auxiliary-I cannot see what
part of that growth is due te the Board of
D. & F. Missions. If I am net much mistakea
the movement originated in the zeal of a few
ladies. The Board indeed when approached
smiled a gracions approval-what lmes could it
do ? The secret of the success of the W. A. is
simply thie-that from the firet it has stood
upon its own feet; it is distinctly a child of the
Canadian Church ; it bas boidiy undertaken its
own work and have taken means te diffuse
knowledge about its work.

With the earnest prayer. that the Board of
Damestie and Foreign Missions may only be
enduad with the sanie zealous faith, I would
sign myseif A CANADMN CHUacAN
Toronto, Outober 24th.

TRE SEINGWAUK HOME.

To.the Editor of the CArch Guardian:
Sia,-I have just opened my Guardian and

find the Rev, Canon Mockridge's strictures on
me and my work. I had already read his letter
in the two Toronto Church papota, and had
ment replies, se thatit seens scarcely necessary
to enter very folly upon the subjeot for tbe

third time. In this latter te you I would
rather, if yo will permit me. refer te the
Canon's communication with the very kind
latter of m late visiter. the Rev. R tL. Spen-
car, which follow it. I think i' particularly
kind of Mr. Spencer te give se much tpught
to the needs of my Indian Homes. for the
reason that whon ho came te visit us this sum-
mer (just when I ws starting te Bikhorn) I
was so overpressed with work and worry that
I was able te render him but the scantiest
courtesy and attention. I would like most
heartily te endorme Mr. Spencer's suggestion
for enlistiug the sympathatie help of Sanday
Sohools far and wide throughout the D»minion
la the indian cause. It is in fact an old pro-
posal of my own en!arged upon and presented
lu a very practicable ferm. But now, in con-
nection with the Rev. Canon Mockridge's
stricturas; my own work, as ha says, has beau
too independent, and it cannot expoot, as at
present organiz3d, te merit either the confi.
dence or the support of the Church. Well,
what I want te do, is te have this work of
mine-these Indian Homes at Sault Ste. Marie
and at Elkhorn and at Medicine Hat placad in
such a position that they will desarve both the
confidence and the supp2rt of the Church, Nay,
further, I desire that they should emerge alto.
gether froin their present quasi-isolation-that
they should be no longer ' Mr, Wilson's Homes,'
but should be merged into the general Indian
Mission work of the Church, Long before
either my latter, ' Wanted a Live Missionary
Society,' or Dr. Mockridga's auswar te it
appeared, I bad written to Dr. Mockridge, as
Secretary of the Board of Damestie and Foreign
Missions, urging thi very thing and asking
him te lay my latter before the Board at thoir
meeting in Oatobcr. In this latter, dated Aug.
28th, I said, ' I think after thes years of uphill
abor in building up and establishing the work,
I have some claim on your B-)ard te recognise
theqe Homes in Algoma, Manitoba and Assini.
boia, acknowledged and approved as they are
by the Biahops in whse Dioceses they are
situated, and to make such annual appropria.
tien towarde their support as may enable them
to hold on upon their way.' Then, after giving
extracte from our account books te show our
present financial difficulties and asking for au
annual grant towards the support of our work,
I added, 'Should the Board see any way of
placing these Church of England Homes on a
basie which would bu more satisfactory than
that which they at prosent occupy, I shall be
only too glad te fall in with the movemont, my
aim being simply, with God's holp. te sec these
poor Indians cared for, and thoir children ele-
vated whether it bu througli my own lustra.
mentality or that of others ' And, in a supple.
mentary latter, which I sent Aug. 29ch. I added,
' H w would it be for the Domestie and Foreign
Mission Society-following in the lines of te
great English Societies te take over net only
my Indian Homes, but also the Rupert's Land
Home, and any other Church of England Indian
Homes that may have sprung or be springing
into existence, and appoint a Secretary te aot
under the Board to collect money and kaap up
an interest through publications, &a., in that
special branch of the Church's work. The 're.
proach ' of independence might in this way ba
done away with, and the work might become
more successfol than it bas been hitharto.

To tuis latter I have up te the proeant rê-
ceived no offlcial reply, which bas beau a little
bit cf a disappointment to me. I hope, how-
ever, that the Rev. Mr. Spencer's letter may
have its effect, and that some big achame may
ere long be set on foot by which the Sunday
School offerings may ait certain fixed times be
set apart for the special Objiot of training up ln
the paths of virtue, honesty and Christian love
the children of these Indians whose hunting
grounds we occupy. Yours, A.,

E. F. WILSON,
Shingwauk Home, Oct. 2 th, i83O,
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Pot ofloie, whether directed to his own Dame or
another's, or whether ha bas subscribed or not, la respon-
cible for payment.

2. If a persaon orders his paper discontinued
ha anst pay aIl arrears, or the publisher may continue to
sad It until payment la made, and than collect the whole
ainount, whether the paper t8 taken from te oice or nlot

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may b
listituted In the place where the paper Je publisbed ai
t iough the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
take newspapers or perlodlcals from the Post office, or
removIng and leaving them uncalled for, la primafaeie
evidence of Intentional frand.

OALENDAR FOR R0 VEMBER.

Nov, 1st-ALL SAJNT's DAY.
" 2nd-22nd Suuday after Trinity,
" 9th-23rd Sunday after Trinity.
" 16h-24th Sunday after Trinity.P 23rd-25th Sunday after Trinity.
" 30th-1st Sur.day in Advent.

ST, Anuuw's A. & M. Athan, Creed

TEB OCJETY FOR PROMOTIG
OHRIST1AN KNOWLBJD GE.

This ie the oldest society in connection with
tbe Church of England. In another eight
years it will be able te commemorate the 200th
year of its existence. Perhaps it is in conse
quence of its boary old age that it is tenderly
spoken of by Churchmen by that title which it
shares with archdoacons and with Bede, the
Northumbrian Faint of Jarrow. Be that as it
may, the S.F. . K., is affectionately called
'venerable,' and it well daserves the name.
Founded in 1098, it owes its origin ta certain
Religious Sccicties which came into existence

in London and Westminster about twenty years
previously, and which wore an outcome of the
reaction which set in after the excesses ol the
Restoraticn period. Thosa S>cieties, or guilde.
as they would nowadaye have been called, weie
set on foot by a number of young men whose
latent enthusissm had been stirred up by two
great preachers of the time-Dr. Horneck, of
the Savoy, and Dr. Smithies, carate of St,
Giles's, Cripplegate. Their original design
wae, as Dr. Woodward (t heir historian) relates,
no more tha» 'the mutual assistance and con-
solation one of another in thair Christian war.
fare.' But it bas avar beau found in the history
of the spiritual life that those who are the most
deeply impressed with tho love of God are the
most eincercly anxious for the bighest interesta
of their fellow men. They first of al began to
meet weekly for religious conference, and were
all zalously attacbed ta the Church of Eng.
land, their rales and orders being drawn up in
accordance with the Prayer Book. Soon after
their establishment thore were, it is etated,
forty-two of these Religions Societies in London
and Westminster alone, and similar associations

were formed before long in the chief towns
thronghout the kingdom. The movement
ipread ta the Noncouformist bodies around, and

Sociaeties for the Reformation of Manners, whih
iueludcd DisEnters as veli As Ohurcimen
asxong their members, sprang into existence
about the year 1691. The latter societies found
their chief scope in putting into force the law
sgaiust Prophaneness and Debauchery.' Both
sets of societies, however, were often found
working together in the common cause of z9al
for morality. Their saccess lad te the estab
lishment of the venerable Society whose opera
tions we place before Our readers this week.

The Society for Promoting Christian Know.
ledge owes much of its early success ta a few
earnest men who wore willing ta sperd their
time as weli as thoir means in giving it a good
start. Foremost among these were the Rev.
Dr. Bray, rector of St. Batolph's, Aldgate, who
founded the 'Associates of Dr. Bray,' a soiety
which etill carries on the work for which it
was established ; the second Lord Guilford
(son of the celebrated Sir Francis North.
afterwards Baron Guilford, and one of the great
legal luminaries of England), who gave on
admission ta the Society a donation Of £ 100-
net a mean sum in those days-and au annual
subsaription of £20 ; Sir Humphrey Mackworth,
author of 'A Discourse by Way of Dialogue
concerning Providence;' John Chamberlayns,
F. B S., a man of great lingaistic requirements;
Colonel Colchester, verderer of the Forest of
Dean ; Bishop Kidder, of' Bath and Wales;
Sorgeant (afterwards Mr. Justice) Hooke, and
Robert Nelson, the celebrated author of the
'Companion for the Festivals and Facts'-a
book, by the way, which is still on the S.P.C.K.
liat. Time and space would fail ta number al
the other vorthies who supported the Society
at its commencement. Some, such as the saintly
Bishop Wilson, of Sodor and Man, could only
help with their prayers and alm frmen a diE-
tance; but those whose names are above writen
were the Mnest strenuous supporters of the work
and moat constant in their attendance at the
meetings of the Board of Management. The
Society at once set ta work ta combat the pre-
valent vice and immorality by attacking it in
its stronghold-ignorance. Is first task was to
establish schools all over the country in which
children should be taught not only the elements
of learning but should aise b traiued lu godli.
ness.-that the only truc foundation of a moral
lire might b laid in A right faith. Thun the
teaching of the Bible and the Church Catchism
was always insisted upon in its schools. With-
in a short space of time no fewer thau fifty
schools were established in London alone. It
le interesting ta noie that in the recorded
minutes of the early days of the Society the
committee constantly voted considerable sums
of money ta promote this and kindred objecta.
The significance of their act becomes apparent
when it is remembered that they had no funde
ta fall back upon and that they had te supply
the grants out of thoir own pockets. The
S. P. O K., it will thus be sean, was the firat ta
inaugurate a system of national education, and
though the State has now taken up the subject,
and makes a great fuse about it, the initial
start te the movement was given by the oldest
of the Church sociaties.

Having founded schools ail over the country,
the next thing which became necessary was
suitable handbooks for conveying secular and
religions instruction. The S. P. C. K. was
therefore compelled te develop a ncw feature of
its work-that of providing books, and especi.
ally Bibles and Prayer Books. We boast that
England possesses an open Bible, but there was
no feeling in faveur of everybody's possessing a
copy of it until the S. P. O. K. created that
feeling. We have no wish to undervalue the
work of the British and Foreign Bible Society,
ta which, indeed, the Biehop of Bombay not so
long ago publicly declared his indebtedness, but
truth compels us to state that the Bible Society

was not formed till 1803 whereas the Christian
Knowledge Society had beea producing and
distributing cheap copies of God's Word for
a hundred years previously. As in the matter
of education sa in that of the circulation cf tho
Scriptures, Nonconformists were quite content
for generations ta leave the work te the Church,
and now their sucesseors grudgingly give us
credit for what we have done in the past. Nor
was'our Society content with printing the Bible
and Prayer Book inEnglish. It speedily mada
it a special feature ta translate bath books into
loreign languages. And it is one of its princi-
pal glories and privileges never ta refuse an
application from a Bishop or an accredited
missionary for a t anelation of the Bible or
Prayer Book into any language under the sun,
The annual report of the Society, which was
presented last week, lies before ne as we write,
and we find in the report of the Foreign Trans.
lations Committee that devotional books, chiefly
Bibles, Prayer Books, and hymne, wore pro-
duced las year in such languages as Tukudh,
Gondi, Zimshian, Sgan Karem,Tenni, &3. We
confes nover before te have heard of these lan.
guages, and we imagine that most of our readers
are in the same ignorance as ourselves. Nover-
theless, the Society, by prodncing seuch books
is net only truc ta its name, but is also making
valuable contributions to philology and ethno.
logy.

A third great work which the S. P. C. K. bas
developed is that of missionary enterpriza. It
is only the sober trnth to say that it is the ori-
ginal missionary Society of the Church. IL was
this Society which provided the fends for ob.
taining a charter for the S. P. G. and set that
time-honoured Society on its feet. Thora is
hardly a colonial or missionary bishoprio which
has been foanded that does not owe muach, in
the way of endowment,to the Christian Know-
ledge Society. IL fait that it was useless to
plant one missionary priest here and anothar
there. If the Chuarch was to do its work tho.
roughly the principle must be acted upn of es.
tablishing a bishoprie concarrently with the
teaching of the Christian religion. At loast fifty
of the sees which exist in Our colonies or mis-
sionary stations owas an untold debt te the So-
ciety. At the first set off it voted 15 0001. to
this work, about fifty years ago, Together
with this, the Saoiety has always fait that the
Church in foreign lande should cease as soon as
possible from prasenting what we may call a
strangers' religion ta the people. IL bas tharefore
sodulously encouraged the formation of native
ministers in ail conutries into which our mission.
aries have penatrated. It bas belped ta found
native colleges in all parts of the worid, and ta
provide endowments for tutorships and exhibi-
tions. It also greatly assisted St. Augustina's
Ollege. Canterbury, in its early days, and gave

it 2,0001. worth of Consola for the foundation of
porpetual barsaries for poor students. Every
missionary on going abroad js entitled ta receive
a grant of 41. worth of sch books as will ha
useful ta him. Moreover, the Society constanIly
supplies the missionary colloges at home with
copies of suach books as the Septuagint.

Another important branch of work is that of
bricks and mortar. The S P. O. K. may not
inaptly be called the Church and Soneol Build-
ing Society in the Colonies. Tans of thousands
of school hurches, which are centres of light,
holiness, and teaching are ta ba found in the
colonies, and they owe thoir existence almost
entirely ta the Society. - In Canada, far-off Me.
lanesia, the Bush, and China, these buildings
have bacn erected. An instance or two will
show what has been donc. In the diocese of
Honolulu recontly a group of Chinese converts,
wished ta build a smallsanctuary in which they
might worship God in their own language.
They did what they could for themselvas, and
then the Society stepped in and helped them to
finish their church. Again, in Nawfoundland,
where money je scarce, one man wili give a
week's fisbing ta help build a church, another
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will out down and carry timber, and everything
wili be completed except (say) the window
and internai fittinge. Here the Society's help
is promptly given and is received with grati
tude. Even in one or two cases contributioni
have beu made towards the building of a os
thedral. Akin te this branch of the work may
be mentioned the belp which the Society givei
te the buiiding and renting of Sunday schools
As much as 3,000. a year is sèt spart for thai
purpose, and it i a work which is aver increas
ing in importance as the number of Board
schools grows in which ne instruction is giver
in the Catholic faith. The Society aise hsE
largely halped in the formation of training col
loges for teachers in England. It gave two
thirds, te one-third provided by the National
Society, of the cost of establishing the college
ut Tottenham. Hence fifty young women go
forth te their high and holy duties every year,
taught te- regard the training of the yong in
the ways of God's Church as a solemn responsi-
b;lity.

Mention must now be made of an important
feature of the Society's literary work, and that
is the dissemination of pure literature. Faveur-
ite authors write tales for it, and the foremost
men of science (like Sir Robert Ball, Sir Mon.
ier Williams, &r.) show by their text-books that
there is no necessary antagonism between
Christianity and acience. Snoh books as the
series of manials on the non Christian Systems
of Religion and- -te turn te a widely-differeut
subject-Mr. Lane's handbooks on Church His-
tory, show how the Society endeavours te b
true te its title and verily te promote Christian
knowledge. A glance through the book cata.
logues will at once convince the reader of the
usfulness of the Sooiaty's work lu this respect.

There is one subj3ct upon which much mis
understanding prevails amouget Churchpeople
-i e., that the Society stands in no need of
subscriptions. This is very far from being the
case. It is true that it makes some five or six
thousand pounds profit on the sale of its books
every year, but this is more than counter-
balanced by the eight thousand pounds which
it annually spends in grants. It is true that it
possesses funded proporty, but the income se-
cruing therefrom is pledged te the last penny
in keeping up the grants which It has ever
gencrously made. The Society therefore bas a
very strong claim on the generous support of
Churchmen and Churchwomen throughout the
English-speaking portion of the globe.

If anyone desires te appreciate the variety
and extent of the Sociaty's interests, no botter
moans could be taken te secure this than by
attendirg one of its monthly meetings. But as
this may b out of the power of tr e majority of
our readers lot us take a cursory glance at the
annualreport, te which allusion has already been
made. Reference is made te the unusual sue-
cote this last year of St. Katharine's Collage,
Tottenham. Ali the second-year students were
in the first class and more than two-thirds of
the first-year students. This was in religious
knowledge, Almost as good results were
obtained in secular knowledge. An interesting
report is presented by Canon Talbot of bis firdt
year's work as lecturer in Church Doctrine and
History in the Diooese of Durham, Ripon, and
Newcastle. A report thon follows on the
Oburch Training Collage for Lay-worker , for
which the Society set apart £5,000, and, se far,
with admirable results. Thon come reports of'
halp given te inkeion rooms. Sunday achools,
Church institutes, &o. The work of the Society
in ministering to emigrants je next dealt with.
In close succession come reports of monoy
granted for the endowment of the Bishopric of
.Antigna, for the building of hurches and
mission rooms, for the building of scbeools and
collages, and for magie lanterne il the colonies,
for medical missions ail over the world,
especially for two ladies te work in the Church
Zaana Mission, for miesionary studentships
and trained lady nurses, The report on grants

of books for Church purposes at home and
s abroad occupies considerable space, and the
) finamcial statement shows that the Society bas
- te bo very careful in order te make both ends
s meet without ourtailing its wonted liberality.

To eum up: the Society for Promoting Chris-
tian Knowledge, as it is the oldest of our Church
sociaties, se it i the- bôdy which bas given
ail the impulse te the educational, missionary,

t and literary activity -of the Church. It firt
- stirred the public conscience, and since thon
I has set the example whieh other societies have

followed, Wore it possible-which God forbid l
i -that the Society should cease te exist, a

- shock would be sent throughout the whole of
the Anglican Commuion which would be fait

l wherever the Enmlish language is spoken.-The
i Church Review, London.

'MNTHODIST BPISOPAL.'

A MISNoMR PAON A WESLEYAN STAND-POINT.

By the Beu. Andrew Gray.
I have frequently beau asked,-If John

Wesley hald the doctrine of Apostolical Suc.
cession, and the absolute necessity of the lay.
ing on of bands by those who had themselves
received a similar commission, why did ha say
that 'the uninterrupted Succession was a fable
which no man ean prove,' and what is the
meauing of bis consecrating Dr. Coke asBishop
for America ? If you will allow me space I
shall reply te these questions, availing myself
of soma historie facts and arguments used some.
time ago b> the Rev. F. Hookin, Rootor of
Phillack.

The whole point of Wasley's saying, as
guoted above, is lost by net observing bis own
itaiiic.a He was in controversy with a Roman
priet who had asserted the necessity of an un-
interrupted succession from the Apostles. Wes-
ley replied (and repeated his statement many
years subsequently), that 'an uninterrupted suc-
cession' (the italios are Wasley's own) -.i what
no man can prove'* -a fact obvious enough, for
all the list of bishops, of any particular see,
show interruptions. Moreover, Wesley himselff
admits that ho used this argument, not as
touching the merits of the case, but morely te
silence his adversary, (as argumentsm ad homi.
ne. not ad rem,) by showing that what his
opponent stated to be essential te the existence
of a Church, the Church of Rome did not hor.
self possess, namely, a succession frea from in.
terruptions. Such interruptions, however, in
the Episcopate of any particular see, in no way
affect the doctrine of the Apostoi Succession.,
Ther was an 'interruption' of several months
between the death of the late Bishop Eastburn
of Massachusetts, and the consecration of his eue.
cesser. But it is patent te all the world that
the present occpant of the see of Massachusetts
was consecrated by bishops who had beau
themselves epiecopally consecrated. The con-
tinuity of the apostolio .olaim depends not se
much on the succession of occupants in any
particular diccese, as on the valid consecration
of the consecrators by laying on of opiscopal
bands-a thing regulated, aven from very
early times, by canons and deorees of councile,
performed with due coremonies, and in the face
of the world.

But, in fact, the doubt entertained by Wesley
was not about the doctrine of the Apostolie

* It is worthy te remark that the late Lord
Macaulay, (who was by no means too much of
a Churchman) was able te repeat by heart the
liet of Bishops from Linus, the Briton, the first
.Bishop Of Rome, to Dr. William Howley, Arch.
deacon of Canterbury, 18:8; and that ho used
te say that ' whatever may be the doctrine, I
there ca ba no question of the historica
truth.'

Sacession, that ho held and taught, but whether
the Apostolical Succession was not continued
through the priesthood as well as through the
Episcopate. He stated himseolf, to have been
convinced by a book of Lord King's (published
when the author was a youth of twenty two)
that bishops and prieste wore of one and the
bame order. Subsequently, however, (in 1789)
ha made what is apparently an ap-logy for his
conduct: ' When I said I beliave I am a scrip-
tural biehop, I spoke on Lord King's sup.
position that biebops and prie4ts are of the
same order.' (Works, xvi. p. 356 )

Again, responding te bis brother Charles'
remonstrances,he says: * Perbapsif yon had
kept close te me i might have done batter.'†

HowEver it was under this supposition that ho
proceeded te conseorate Dr. Coke, «ho was
already a priest of the Church of England, se
Bishop for America. But hare the question
was at once asked: 'If bishops and priests are
the same, what mead of consecoration from
Wesley or any one ele ? Ho was already a
bishop.' But Wesley, by giving te him con-
secration, as it is. called, confessed that he was
not a bishop before that sot, whilst in words ho
declared that h was as muach a bishop before,
se after, !becausee priest and bishop,' said
Wesley, 'are one and the same.'

I bave more than respect for John Wesley;
I reverence him; but it must be ounfesaed that
in this case ha was guilty of a gross inceonsie.
tency, aud that the words of his brother Charles,
were weil merited :

"How easily are bishopi made,
By man's or woman's whim:

Wesly his bands on Coke bath laid;
But who laid hands on him 1

That John Wesley did not at once see the
inconsistency of bis conduct in this matter was
attributed by hie friends at the time te failing
intellct (ho was in his cighty second yoar).
Charles Wesley wrote: ''Twas ago that made
the breaeb, net ho;' while Dr. Whitehead, te
whom Wesley b>' will entrusted his papers,
declared that 'te the uniufeokd itinerants bis
conduct was amazing and confounding.' The
way in which Wesley, lu defonco of his con.
duot, quotes one of the Thirty-nino Articles,
betrays great confusion of mdin. lie calla it
(see Smith's Hist.. T.. p. 521, Article XX,,
where it is Article XI X B u ays tbat the Ar-
tiole is a definition cf -'a particular Church ;"
whereas its first words arc: "The visible
Church of Christ is. etc" And he siys ha
Lati is ' Cotus credentium," whereas it is
Coetusfldelium

It is, perhaps, without significanco that W0s.
ley did not lay bands on Coke openly aud in
public, but priately u his own bed chamber at
Bristol. Dr. Coke procded to Amerina and
there attempted te do what had beau done to
him, vis, te confer a so called episcopste on a
preacher named Franci Asbary. Bat when
Wesley found that Asbury actually claimed
that ho too was a bishop, ho seoms te have had
his eyes opened, and te realiza what ho had
done. So ho wrote the ao-callid bisaop as fol-
lows: "'How Gan yen, how dare you, suffer
yourself te be called bishop ? I shudder, I start
at the very thonght I a rascal, a scoundrel, and
I am content; but they shall never, by my con.
sent, call me bishop. For my sake, for God's
sake, for Christ's sake, put a full end te this.
Lot the Presbyterians do what they please, but
lot the Methodists know their calling better."
(Smith's Hist. of Methodism, 1, p. 524 )

But a few years later Coke confesed that ha
was not a truc bishop, by applying to two of our
American Bishops, Seabury and White, for

fIt is worthy of remark that Dr. Smith, Who
professes te give this latter entire, (Hist. I p.
521,) and Dr. Rigg after him, who quotes many

nes immediately before and after this sentence,
(Relations, etc., p. 46) botb sappress the sen.

Oce itself,
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consecration for himself and Asbury; this
proving unsuccessful, ho applied to Lord Liver.
pool; thon Prime Minister, and to Wilberforce,
father of the late Bishop of Winchester, te have
him nominated to the Crown for a biehopric in
India ; but this, too, failed, And yet from these
two men, SiAx SISEOPS by their own confession,
is derived whatever ministerial character may
now be posaessed by the "Methodist.RpiEcopal
Church." This is the feuntain-head of theii'
episcopate, Query: Can a Stream rise higher
than its fountain ?

As a fitting climax te the whole affair, Lord
King, whose book had led Wesley astray, was
so convinced by a pamphlet written by a clergy-
man of the Church of England, named Sclater,
of the utter fallacy of ail his arguments about
bishops and prieste being one and the sane or-
dar, that ho withdrew and repudiated his own
book, and offered Sclater a living which hap-
pened to b. in his gift. (Vide White's Memoirs
of the Episcopal Church in the United States,
and Thomas Jackson's Recollections of my own
Life and Times, p. 318>

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE CHURCH'S DEPAIRTED.

The dead alie are great.
When bevenly plants abide on carth
Their soil is one of dewless dearth;
But wbon thoy die, a morning shower
Comes down and makes their memories

WiLh odors sweet though lato.
flawer

" Tbe dcad alone are dear.
When they are bore strauge hhadows fall
Prom our own foims and darken ail ;
Bat wben tbey leave us, ail the shade
la round our own ead footateps made,

And they are bright and clear.,
" The dead alone are bleat.

When they are here clouds mar their day,
And bitter snow falls nip their May:
But wheu their tempest time ia done
The light and heart of Heaven's own sun

Broods on their land of rest."
-The Church Bclectic.

m For the Church Becleci e,
Jesus paid unto thom, verily, verily, I say

unto you, except ye eat the Flcsh of the Son of
Man, snd drink His Blocd, ye have ne lif. in
you. St. John VI, 53,

Fiather, forgivo Thy people.
ThL'.y know net what they do

in turning from Thy Altar,
Thay cmncify ancw

Thy Bleased Son; our Saviour,
And put te open shame

The Erightnesas of Thy Glory
The Power of Thy Name'

They only See the outward signe,
They do not look within

To seo the Perfect Offoring,
The Sacrifice for sin ;

The pierced Flesh of Jeans.
The Blood for ail outpour'd,

The Price of man's redemption,
The spotloss Lamb of God.

Teach them, O loving Father,
And lead tbem t Thy Word:

For Thon in love hast promised
All ahall bo taught of God.

No man may corne te Jesus
.Except firet drawn by Thee,

O Father lead them to Him'
And give thom Faith te see.

* * * * * * *
Comete oach beart, Lord Jesi,

Give us repentence true,
Grant us Thy absolution,

Mehe iln us, ail thinge new,
L«a b> lu 1i' J3 4prai,

Filled with Thy strength Divine,
Mav we ho faithful children

Knowing no will but Thine. :

'WHOLESOME GRAIN AND PURE.'

Fr<M TUS YOUNG OHURc M iN.

Over the quiet fields the sun was sending out
its rosy evening glow, and smiting the windows
of the village boumes into fierce glory, as Doctor
Fairchili and his little danghter jogged home-
ward behind gray Nincy, at the gentle t-ot
which suited that faithfal dame after a good
day's work.

' You don't think tbere'a the least little
chance of rain to-morrow, do you, papa ?
asked Ruth, eagerly, searching the heavens for
the tiniest cloud.

' Not the emallest probability, daughter. I
think you may Sleep soundly in the hope of a
day just suited for Harvest Home.'

'Oh I don't those windows in Mr. Hawkin's
barn look as if they were on fire ? Papa,
couldn't we stop just for a few minutes and see
how the school children have fixed the big
floor and all for the festival tc-morrow
might ?

' Well, yes,' answered the Doctor, 'I think
we can spare the time if Mr Hawkins is not
too busy te show it to us. Ah I there's Jim.
Good evening, Jim. l your father very
busy ?'

• Good evening, doctor. Good evening,
Miss Ruth,' replied Jim, coming up te the
buggy, 'father isn't home yet, air.'

'Wel, do ou think ho would allow us a peop
at the hall lu Lb. new barn? la Ltallready for
the festival?'

'Come in and welcome, air; though we've
got to put more greens and flowers around
before to-morrow night.'

Jim was proud te show the fine new barn to
the doctor, who was hie great admiration, and
whom ho counted himself bappy in baving as a
teacher in Sunday school, and as a rosi friend.
Miss Rath, too I It was an honor indeed, to
ontertain the little lady whom every one in the
rear Brookside knew and loved for boing so
like ber father, and for her own sweet sake,
bosides,

Ruth was much impressed by the size of the
floor and the hoight of the walls, and more
particularly by the number of lanterne which
hung from roof and walls.

'What a blaze you will have, Jim l' ah ex-
claimed.

lindeed we shall, Miss Ruth. We'll have
more lanterna yet, tc-morrow night, What de
you think of our wheat, doctor ?' asked Jim,
glancing proudly at the loft above them on ahl
sides, packed tight with fair, golden grain.

'As fine as I ever saw, Jim l' the doctor
answered enthusiastically.

'1o blight or mildow or amut on that, sir,'
Jim added, meeting the dcctor's eye with a
smile. Ho was thinking of the doctor's talk in
Sunday school last Sunday.

'These boys do remember things l' Doctor
Fairchild said to himself, and, taking Jim's
band te bid him good-bye, ho added aloud, 'A
noble symbol of a pure, truc Christian character,

'What is smut, papa ' asked Ruth, as they
drove on; 'it'm an ugly word.'

• And it's an ugly thing. It's a disease te
which wheat is liable; the grains, instead of
filling out properly, become full of a dark brown
powder, and the whole car turne black.'

' When it was meant te bo golden l' exclaim-
ed Ruth. That wheat in Mr. Hawkins' barn
did look almost like gold when the SU struck
it didn't it ?'

Trusting te ber faeher'a predictions e to
wca.ier, Ruth did tleep Eou.dy that night.

She dreamed that She was at the festival, join-
ing in the games and dances, and bewildered by
the noise of so many foot upon the boards, and
the sound of so many voices. Suddenly, just
as her father threw in thoir midst a handful of
wheat of real gold te ho scrambled for, thora
was a cry of ' Fire l' Ruth looked up where
many bands were pointing, and saw that a
lantern had Eet fire te some wheat projecting
from a loft.

' Firo ! Fire I'
Ruth woke with a start. Was that cry in

ber dreain or out of it?
, Fire 1 Fire i'
She darted from ber bed te the window, and

thora thora met ber eyes a blaze of light. Oh I
what was it? It ail looked strange at night.
Was it near or far? There, as that greatfiame
shot up, she could see the outline of Mr. Haw-
kins' house. It muet ho his new barn I Would
they have no festival then ? Ashamed of her
selfish thought, Rath began te wonder if the
houae itself must barn. People from the village,
and from the farine around wore streaming te
their help-and ah. could do nothing I Yes .
one thing eh. could do-she could pray. Por-
haps no one cise had time for that. So she
knelt by ber bed and said, ah. hardly knew
what in her confusion and alarm.

'Bless Jim,' ah. said, 'and don't let the
beautiful wheat be ail black, like smut ! And
don't let the bouse burn down, dear God I And
take care of Jim.'

It was a very foolisb prayer, she feared; but
she couldn't think well. She wished she was
net all alone. And in a minute the little girl
had ber wish, for 'every wish is a prayer with
God,' we are told. Old Hannah came in and
hold the little frlgbtoned, motherless girl, in
ber arme. Her fathor, sh. said, bad gone te
the fire, and ahe didn't think the house would
burn.

Meanwhile, where was Jim ?
Like Rath, he had been wakened from a

sound sleop by the cry of 'Fire l' Dazed and
trembling, ho saw their own now barn wrapped
in fiames and then, as if in a picture, h. saw
himself lighting the lanterna, with the help of
the farm-hands, as ho had been this very even.
ing. Ho had carefully bad every light put out
bofore ho loft the barn-but what had ho doue
with the box of matches ?

'Remember, Jim, never take a box of
matches late the barn. I could trust you te
ho carefal, but the mon might net b.' His
father's words 1

'Oh God 1 Oh Godl' he said, in a terrifiod
whisper; 'don't làt it ail burn dowu 1 Din'h
let it be the matches-let it be something
elsel'

Ah 1 Jim, the careleus things we do, God
does net undo. If yeu left the matches there,
and they are the cause of the fire, God will 'lot
it b. the matches,' though Ho feels for yo in
your terrer, and lovingly heeds your prayer .

'The lad worked like a hoeo V
'That horse wouldn't have been saved if it

hadn't been for Jim.'
Jim, white and trembling, and sick at heart,

found himself a bore, as ho stood at daybreak
leaning against the Stone wall near the smoking
ruina, and surrounded by a group of the men
who had been working desperately to save his
father's property.

The question was discussed at length, and
a dozon different answers suggested; but most
agreed that it muet have been caused by one
of the farm hands having carelessly amoked in
the barn. The mon stoutly denied it, but Jim
could see that suspicion rested on thom. B-R
lieved, but unable te listen longer, h. stole off
to the bouse, and in the kitchen door way stum.-
bled into his father's arme.

'J .m, my boy,' his father exclaimed, 'you
are done ont 1 Sit down hare till I get yon
some coffee. l'm prend of you my son. Id
have been worse off this morning it it hadn't
bccn for you.'
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Jim could not speak; nor could
he touch the coffee his mother. had
banded him. Alarmed, hie father
helped him upstairs and made him
lie down. How could ho bear ail
this kindness ? Yet how could ho
pain his father by telling him how
his disobedience had caused hie
lose ?

- Father,' ho groalied, ' was it
insured ?

'The building was, yes, fully;
not the wheat. But come, come,
my dear boy, don't take it so ta
heart. It might have been much
worse. It may be a hard pull this
year, but after that it wilI be ail
right, please GoD.'

Over and over again, almost
since Jim could remember, hie
father bad spoken just such brave
words, as each year had brought
him disappointment and loss. And
now that fair wheat, on which he
had so counted, was gone, and
through hie untrustworthiness! It
might as well-might bett r-have
had mildew or blight or smut, as
in other yearfil And then Jim's
thougbte, made keen sud clear bv
bis suffering, ran back ta the doe
tor's talk in Sunday Snhool.

' Above al things, boys, if yon
would be fit for the Master's use, be
true I Think the trath, speak the
truth, act the truth t No disease
is so hateful and deadly as this
srnut, which blackens the very
beart and eate it out,'

On their way bick from the
fire, the clergyman, the doctor and
the Echoolmaster held a consulta-
tion. Ail agree that the festival
must be beld, aven though it muet
be on a eraller scale than bad been
planned. The doctor's modest little
barn was ta serve as a hall in place
of the spanions one so gaily fitted
up yesterday.

There was a little cloud over the
group gathered early in the church
to arrange the flowers for the ser-
vice of thanksgiviug, not because
of thoir own disappointment but be.
cause of their sympathy for Mr.
Hawkins. They missed Jim'a help
too, and bis merry companionship.
Ruth, coming back just in time for
the thankegiving service, ber arme
laden with the branch of fl.wers
ele had been home for to fill a va.
cant spot, to ber surprise saw Jim
coming ont of the robing.room and
slipping out the aide gate. He
came upon ber suddenly, and start.
ed as if he did not want ta be seen.

' Oh, Jim, we missed you so,' she
eaid, eagerly, ' are you going for
more flower ?'

' Nu,' answered Jim, in a low
voice, 'I can't stand it I I'm going
home.'

' Oh, Jim, you muet be in the
choir. Papa eaid this morning ho
thought your father was so brave,
because wben Mr. Leonard said
something about his not being at
the service this morning, ho said
he would surely come-he had soc
much ta be thankful for because
hie house was safe and you and
your mother.'

Jim hesitated. He had pleaded
ta be loft at home, but his father
had seemed grieved and said it
would pain him very much if he
did not take hie place in the choir
as usual, that Jim had come. In

the robing-room his courage had
failed him. Now Ruth's pleading
induoed him once more ta go back,
and this time ho could not change
his mind again for it was time for
the choir to march in. Bit, try as
ho might, Jim could not sing. The
doctor, hearing the strong steady
tones of the father's voice in the
congregation, and thon noting the
boy's white face and closed lips,
wondered. Surely, the father ought
to real ze botter the loss than could
the boy-ho had expeoted to see
him exoited and elated rather.

" Come, ye thankfal people. come,
Raise the song of Harvest Home;
All is safely gathored in,
Ere the winter storm begin,"

'Safely gathored in 1, Bas ; safe
ail hsd be entill hi& carelosenese
and disabedionce. Jini was trernh.
ling so ha could hardly stand.
' Ali the world is GoD's own field,
Fruit unto Hie praise ta yield:
Wheat and tares together sown,
Unto juy or sorrow grown :
Firt the blade and thon the car,
Then the full corn shall appear:
LIED of harvest, grant that we
Wholesome grain and pure may bo.'

H B father's beautifal wheat I ail
black ashes now I And what was
ho ? • Wholesome grain and pure?'

Jim eunk down on his seat, and
the choir, ehocked, could scarcely
obey the organist's signal to go on
with the hymn, n Mr. Hawkins
sud the doctor carried the fainting
boy out. On the cool lawn ho
soon came to, but hid hie face in
his miiery, as ho saw hie father
bonding over him.

'Do go back, father.' ho begged
again and again, 'I shal be all
right now.' And hie father, per-
plexed and distressed, took the
doctor's advice sud returned ta the
church.

• Jim, my boy, are you ill ? Did
you hurt yourself, last night ?'

Jim's strength was gone. Ho
burAt into tears.
'I's worse than that, doctor 1

I'm not fit to be trusted. I'm like
the w.t kind of wheati I burned
that barn down, and I've as good
as told a lie about it. I can't tell
my father l'

Some of the heaviness of the bur
don had rolled off already. In ae
few minutes the doctor knew it ail.
He made Jim go home with him
and gave him strict orders to lie
still upon the sofa after ho had
swallowed a mixture the doctor
gave him. The doctor thon went
back to the church.

It was laite in the afternoon Jim
awoke, ta find the doctor quietly
reading by his aide.

' Rath l' called the doctor.
Bath came in tip-toe, and with a

samile at Jim, disappeared, to come
back in a fow minutes with a
tempting lunch tray.

' Now, Jim, I want you not to
leave a crumb on that tray.'

Jim was really hungry and ho
obeyed orders pretty well.

'Now,' said the dootor, ' I have
something ta tell you. Your father
knows all about it. Ho's been bore
for half au hour, and I told him, as
I knew you wished.'

' And did he-was he'-stam.
mered Jim.

' He'll tell you,' eaid the doctor
and made way for Mr. Hawkins
m ho was j ust coming in the door.

'Oh, father, I'a so glad yon
knowl I couldn't rest l'

' Thank God you couldn't Jim
If you could, I'd have had a worse
loss than the loas of a barn, A
barn can be bailt up again, but it's
not so easy to build up a character
when the foundation of truth gives
way.

Jim was a little appalled when
ho found that his father expected
him to attend the festival.

" Your mother il very much
worried over you, my lad ; and
though she bas one of ber worst
headaches, I :oould scares keep her
trom coming ove. here. If she
bears you've gone to the festival,
she'll be relieved and go to sleep.
For her sake and for my sake, Jim,
go.'

' Not unless they all know,' said
Jim, looking up wirh pride and
love into his father's face, Had
boy ever snob a father?

'If you wish that, Jim, it's
eaily donc,' said the doctor, who
had rej>ined ; 'l'il send Ruth over
with orders to tell the story to the
children who are busy fixing i p tho
barn for to-night, and all Brook.
sidA will know it in an hour.'

The doctor well kne v how RI h
would tell the tale-with nore of
that eager pleasure that poople of
little minds and less heartà takre in
telling something ill of thoir neigh
b>r. Jim was a favorite; Jim had
been talked of all day as a haro,
and had won all theiraympathy by
hie fainting spell in church. So
whon littla Ruth wound up ber
tale: ' Wasn't ho brave to tell ?
Papa says ho has a tender heart
and a tender conscience, and bis
father loves him more than ever 1'
all felt more Inolined to make a
hbro of him than before.

But Jim's conscience was too
wide awake for him to imagine
himself a hro; ho was weak, sin-
ful, and deeply sorry. Hie punish-
ment was hoavy-the seeing his
father deeply burdened through
his loss.

For the sake of all, Jim tried
that night to take the part of leader
people expected him to take in the
games, and ho succeeded fairly
well. But ho was glad when it
was over, and ho and hie father
drove home together, hie father's
arm about him, as his bright,
hopeful words cheered Jim's etill
heavy hoart.

' You do forgive me, father l' ho
asked, ' and do you bolieve in me
yet ?'

• With all my heart. Ah 1 Jira,
over and over again I have to ask
the same questions of our Father in
heaven, and His answer ie always
the same-' I have boved thee with
an everlasting love.' -

Aud from that moment, J;m
began ta have a truer ided of what
the heavenly Father's love is; for
every true father on earth is but a
faint shadow of that Father of
fathere.
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CONSUMPrION.

ITS VAST MoarÂuITrr, PaJVINTION
AND CUan.

The Ontario Mortuary statistics
and the Mortuary returns from the
Canadian cities show that about
one.ninth of a] the deaths in Can.
aýa are caused by consumption. A
great as this proportion is, it is
greater in most other countries.
With a total mortality in Canada,
from all causes, of not less on an
average than at least 20, par 1,000
of popalation, par year, thora are
not less than about 130,000 deaths
every year in the Dominion, and
therefore at least 13,000, in round
numbera, from consumption alone.
It is estimated that for every deatb
from consumption thore are four
con tantly euffering fron the dis.
case.

According tW the above figures
thon we bave 13.000 deaths of
human beings every year in Can
ada from this great' white plague,
and over 50,000 constantly suffering
fromi it.

Cannot something b doue tW
lessen this great mortality and this
vast number of sufforers? Yes,
much: if the sufferers and their
friends could but make a reasona-
able effort in the rig ht direction.

Pure fresh air, with its oxygen,
lu abundance i the one great rom-
edy for all suffering or ihreatened
with this disease; not only arourd
the individual but drawn freely
into the lungs and blood and every
part of the body by full, dop in.
spirations of it. Keep ont of doors,
don't house up as the weather
becomes colder,-xap out. If you
ara not strong enough ta move
about in order to keep warm (sud
much exertioi is not good, remem-
ber), put on abundance of warm
olothing and 'nit around,' or lie on
a cet or hammock, Thousands ara
trated or treat thmselves in this
way in cold snowy woather on the
continent of Europe, and with the
best of success. If you must ba in
a room, as at night, contrive in
some way to have a contant supply
of pure fresh outer air to breathe
and hava your foul once-breathed
air drawn off constantly by a small
open ire; or an openingin a warm
chininey fine or stova pipe makas a
good exhaunt ventilator.

Nutritious, digestible, plain food,
all that the stomach will digest, is
of the next importance : good milk,
eggs raw or cooked, beef and mut-
ton and bread, and if the digestion
be good, sema fruit. No compound
dishes or fancy food of any sort
should be eaten when full nourish-
ment is wanted.

[f the digestion bas bagun to fail
much or other symptoms are trou.
blesome, consult your physician as
to remedies for these. Hot water
may be advisable befora meals, for
the stomacb, for example.

All expectorated matter-sputa:
muet be destroyed, bet by fire,
This cantains the infection-the
bacillus, and will, if allowed ta dry
in exposed places, not only reinfoct
the diseaed and destroy thoir
chance of recovery, but will infect
others, perhaps friends near and
dear. 'Jse thon, and carefully, a
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Aso representing in canada
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dresses a postal aid naming titis 2s0
papr andycu mal eus 208 PACE BOOK PREE,
McALLISTER, blanufact'g Optician, 49 Naasau St., N. Y. Cirs.

spittoon, ta be frequantly emptied
into a good fire or a strong solution
of corrosive sublimate, or use bits
of rags for taking the spota from
the lips. The borning muet bu
carefully doue, with a hot fire, or
many bacilli may escape.

In view of the large proportion
of consumptives whose ciroum
stances will not permit them ta
carry out measures for cheeking
the disease, as above indicated, the
govern ment sbould aid in seme way
in providing Sanitar:e in healthy
localities, as adjacent to pie for-
esta, for aidiug in the work. No
hospitals are so important or essen.
tual, in view of the irequency of this
diseuse.

In England there are eighteen
hoaspitals for the treatment of tuber-
cular diseases, chit fiy consumption,
in which are now treated about
7.000 patients. With the inorease
in this hospital accommodation it
is said the mortality from consump
tion has decreased, and at a more
rapid rate than bas the mortaiity
from ail causes. This, it is stated,
has not beau the case in France and
other countries without sch hOs-
pital accommodation. l 40 years
the mortality from consumption
has been reduced fifty per (ont,,
while fram ail causes it bas only
been reduced 25 par cent.

Will not Ontario set the example
on this continent of providing a
complete hospital or sanitarium, in
some choice locality, for consnmp.
tives alone; for both those able ta
pay and those who are not able ?-
t.anada Mealth Journal.
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PARAGRAPKIC.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
PASTORAL ON INTEMPER.

ANCE.

ET BIESOP or QU'APPELLE,

[cooTINDmD.1
It is bocause the Church of Eng-

land Temperance Society fully re

cognizes thii great principle, and
welcomes the strictly I emperate inan
aaa fellow w rker in the good cause.
ou a perfect equality with the total
abstainer, aAd dres not confound
total abetinece with temperance
that I consider that it fulfils the
t? ue object of a Temperance Society
more perfectly thian any other. We
live in a country the laws of which
are supposed to make the commin
ue Of intoxicaing drinks almost
impossible. And rome may there-
fore ho inclinad to think that the
establishnent of a Temperance So
ciety le almost superfuous. Bat,
aine!1 we ai know tbat ji> aur tawns
lit least, thora seome ta t 11ure diffi
culty la obtaining a too ample supply
of intoxicating liquors. Onily to the
sin of drunkenness is added the sin
of obtaining the drink in illicit ways,
probably by falsechoecd and deceit.
And some who cannot obtain apirits
use the vilest mixtures te create the
same maddenng exhilarai ion

Drunkenness, though it may not
ba so open and pr, minent hare as in
sonie countries, is undoubtedly very
wide spread in our nidat, and lias
done and is doing inealcuiabl harm
aveu amongst some who are regular
attendants at Our churches. Now
and thon we have a startling revela
tion of how the terrible evil may be
working its lhavoc even where least
expected.

Brethren, let us arouse ourselves
and work. and put away from us as
far as We can, at least, this one evil,
It is an evil that needs a special ra-
naedy. Multitudes who have be-
come victims of this deadly vice,
have found refugo in a solemn pledge
taken before their fellow mou and
in the help Of the companionship
of ien uiiited togother for a common
dOfiuite object. lu unity thora is
strenîgh. Thieforo, voa are in.
vited ta band together in a Society,
which gives tho opportunity for what
has been ,found so holpful in this
particular cvil. True, the Church
should be a sufficient bond of unity
ta make any Socioty within it for
the suppression of any particular sin
nedless. We, ats Christians, are
each and alIl pledged ta fight mai-
fully against siu, the world, and the
devîl; wo are pledged as soldiers-in
a comion arany to hlp01) one another,
to pray for one another. But, nlas!
that pledga of our baptism is toc
frequenîiy forgotten amid the gen.
oral indifferenco of nominal Cris..
tiane. We waut it renewed and
eînphasized in its d-ferent parts.

May the Society now commenced
in this Diocese b, hoere as it bas
beau elsewhore, a hlap to many sauls
in their dread conflict with this ter-
rible vice; may it preserve many
from falliug into it; unay it remindi
us all of our grt-at Christian duty ta
help one another, and to pray for
one another,

Thus, uînited on trua Christian
principlos, over seoking God's grace,

* NE W PUBLICATIONS
Gy

THE YOUNG CHUOR CMAN CO,
112 nilw aukee Street.

Mr.wAUKEE, ........... Wiscons!n.

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
p", P vale and Faiiy Devotion. Cer-
pilo fro the WrItIng8 or Eug lAb Ui.
viIeg, with G ractes aud Devotions for tie
Mt risQu; L tailles, agit auz otircir now
pobipcion or Hymn, 218 raa,es, clot, red
edges 50ets. ne.

Tiis naual wll be found coec dugy
u~çcÇu by the Cloray or tho Cliureh, to bu
» acaed rn nie bani e inIatot iaymen
anti for thir ewo use. Thre table cf con-
tents (abrldged) ls as followS:
PART I -Private Prayer.

Pru(aory Maitter.
Efalnmary or Doctrine.
Dally Devotions for Morning au J Evon-

Ing Itbree forma8).
Memorala for te Seasons of the Churb,
ocoa4lonans ant iuiercessory erayer.
Grates and! B ymns.
Ofilees for ihe Hours.
Feut oui lai offices.
Litanies.
DON otions for the Blik, the Dying, for

Mournors, for tic Deînlrtcti.
TUe Collecta rom the 1rayer Book.

PAUT IL.-Family Prayer.
o--o

MOTHER'S HOME TALKS WITH
E LTTTL FoLKS- By tho Rev. J. P

T. Ingraham. S.T.D., authnr of "Why
we Belloe tie B-ble." Ne t 50 ts.

This ts a series of simple talks for ch'ld-
ren, on the Bible. interspersed with many
rt page and other illustration, and witu
an ai tractivo'y engraved cover. It la the
prettiest. siplest, most attractive and
most Churohiy Bible bouk on the market.

" FAIR COLORS," By Sister Bar.
tha. Paper, 25 ets. net.

Tbis ls a delîghlt li se les of devotional
read ings on the ignificance of colora lin the
Bible andi lu thre C hureh. Iis so chaste lu
appearance and so sweetly devotto. a in
express on. that we eau but commend it to
Chirchly readors. 21.4

THE CONFRATERNITY
O, Til

Blessed Sacrament
THE REV. T. H. HUNT, Pro.
vinclal Socrctary of 0. B S., for Canala,
wili forwartd Information concerning ob.
jecta.uIes, &o. Address,

17.5 Box 246, CiherlottetownP.E.I.

THE

CHURCH QUARDIAN,
THE

BEST IEDIUX FOR DVERTIS1H

whieh eau alone give in victory,
with earnest prayer, and in the
faithrul use of Hie appointed Means
of Grace, to stem the incomirg tide
of one particular fora of sin; we
shall, also I trust, he more vigilant,
more helpfol to one another, in con
fiet with ail sin. For, it will be
indeed vain if. gua'ding more vigi-
lantly against one furm of sin, we in
the least relax our watebfulness and
efforts against othera Extra effort
against one ought to insure more
entire conformity ta the Will offGod.
and L) the Mind of Christ in all
thinga.

Let our constant prayer be in the
words of the Colleet of this day, for
ourselves, and for one another, 'Lord,
we. beseech Thee. grant thy people
grace to withstand the temptations
of the world, the flesh, and the devil,
and witlh pure hearte and m'nds to
follow Thee, the only God ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.'

May God s abundant blessing rest
upon this, and all other wo ks b e-
gun for Bis glo-y and the welfare of
souls.-ADL BERT, Bishop of Qu'-
Appelle.

THECIIORCR GUIRDHl
A Weekly Jewspaiber.

Thos. Whittaker,
2 AND 3 BIBLE ROUSE,

Nuw YoEK.

NEWBOOKS
TEE WORLD AND THE MAN,

B Right RoyRev. aghMi IllerThomoson
T i Saldw a Lectures for 1893; 12 mo,
lot ; $1.25. Just oui.
A sertes of brillilant iectures. The

book Is unneuallyvigorous and refres-
lng.

GOD INCARNATE-TI BisHoP
PAnasOa LETUB zbyRght ey. H.
T. ltlugdon. 0.13.. Blsbop Coadjutesi of
Fredericton. Cloth, $2 A woric most
aigiycomrnèlde' lu several revlewa,
andi maolfesting dieep learnlng.

B.ISTORY OF THE AMERICAN
EPISOPA L CEtTRCH.-From the
plantin or the CIounies to the end o!
the Civlil War,-By Bey. S. 1). MalIen-
neol, D.0 ,RectorSt. Stepen's Church,
Pi'aiths Cioib, $2.

Aa b br o! teat, and written In
a most attractive and reaadble style.

O N R O MANISM-TEaRz ARTI-
onxsý-By Rey. Jas. Henry Hfopkins,
S.T.D. W1ith a udeful Index. 12 mo.
clotb, $1.

Entertainimg reading without a dull
line Chiurchman N.Y. An amnaz ngly
bnlilant booX. T ho rdependent.

ADVERTISE

11Y FAt tin

INDEPEN1DMN

xi publi.bea every weanesday in th
interetu 0r the ciharch of Engln&a

Rn Canada, and la Upsuert' Land
and tie Nortb.We.t.

Speolai Corrempudentu ln Gifrere.,
Dioce.

OFFICE;i

190 SI. James Sreel lonireal,

(postage ln Canada and U. S. free.)
If Paidi(atrtotly <n aduanoa) - 31.50 per an
ONU Y=AX TO OLBnOY - - - - - .oc

AnLU SuzBIscmPTIoEscontinued,UÇLEs5
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATI
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION,

RguiTTAIMfi irquested by PoT.
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DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk
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church of England Jourlial

IN THE DOMINION
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Addreas
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190 st. James Sireet. Montrel.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper aser. & Whole.ale Stationer

ofnces and Warehousoe:
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1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
SPEINsvALE MILLè WINDSOR MILL'Ilwnavm Mna.. >.O_.

Davidson & Ritchie
AXIVOOATE5, RARRITEEB, AND

AmTeoENNY AT Lw,

190 ST, JMES STRET,

SU BSCRI BE for the
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A-DvnMTIINR.
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NEWS AND NOTES, MORE HAIR. PAROCHIALO. O. Richards k Co,
TEE FAR BEÂOHING Gents,-The top of my head was lIssions to the FuWS Rnd.Porfume Of a good namo heralds bald for noverai years, I used CoMiLEXIoN 'I

the laim that Patnam's Painless Minard's Liniment and now have n a
Corn Extraector is a sure, certain, as gond a growth of hair as I ever PAnRoNs .- Archbiuhar of Canterbury a Ai drugglat, o ma d (cr50
and painless remedy for corna, liad. It is a positive hair restorer, Durham' 8 n%1°n' LnoSa.b r

Fifty imitations provo it te ho makes the hair soft and glossy, and Lchea Newoastle, oxforTruro, BedE RPif ty imitations prove lfordi, Maulrar, Fredericton Naasua.* LIM
the best. Take no aoid substitutes will net stain the finest fabrie. rio Nva .otia. and Blyt of ro
etof "'land in .Trusalem and the East.

st-Whealeyi Me. AL.Er MOKar. PRFSIlDENT : -The Dean of .Lichfaeld A G001 BOO.
The true gentleman carefully Wh.atley River, IE. Island.

avoids whatever may cause a jar Patti bas just signod a contrant Guide M arks
or a jolt in the minds of thoso with for twelve appearences in Russie
whom ha is cast-ail clashing of during the menthe of Jannary and OANA N BAOH.UN CHURCMEN
opinion or collision of feeling, mal February next, the singer to receive President i
restraint, or suspicion, or gloom, or 1 000 guineas. or $5,250 for each -hH Lo i. x. HOof WU.mE
resentment; bis great concern be- appearance. The Riesian railways The Lord Eishop cf Niagara,
ing te make all et their ease and at will furnish a palatial special train. Commihee z The Archdeacon of Othipp -

home. Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings- tageaandà«a, extra.
HEMORRHOIDS. ton, The Provost of Trinity College, iMav h.ebail thrugh binl,

a»VICE To HOTHNE. A gentleman writos: 'I .esire Y ory Rev. Dean Norman, RBv. J.
-- A gnlacen wortes :r ' f I te Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.

Mra. WNsLOW's SoothxingSyrup te place on record the cure ef the J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford, SHORTHAND
ahould alweya ha used for children piles by using Minard's Family Rev. O. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. O.d
teothing. Lt soothes the child, Pills and applying Minard's Lini. Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C . lie eaeîy an quxokly oarnd
aoftens the gains, allays ail pain, ment externally.' Use equal parts L, Q.C. at homr wnshoccures wind colin, and is the best re- of Liniment and sweet oit for ap. H
medy for diarrhoa. 25o a bottte. plying; it reduces inflammation Cayley, Toronto. ÂRdeev. tno

and gives comfort at once. 7 '
In counteractIng our defects, we Hlonorary Treasurer j J J McONDUOTOR SHORTHA.J.D

should be cautions net to blunder No one cean ask honetly, or hope. Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F. INSTITUTE,"
by imitation of others. We should fully te ba delivered from tempte- Mission Board. i. John, N.B
seerch tilt we flnd whcro our char tien unicas ho has himacîf honetiy Diocesan fireasurers z The Score-
acter falle, end thon amend it-net and firmly dcterminod to do tho tary-Treaaurore of iDiocasan Synode
atleinpt to bocome ariothor mau. beet ho cen te koep ont of it, ffonorary Diocesan Secretaries1 S ET - B S CiEtiBF

TO TE PIAF. lire. Uriali Jolinetono, cf River Nova Soti-Rev- W. B. Xing.
-Herbert, writos : ',Minard'n Lini. Hlara. -TO THE -

À person cu.rod cf Deafn ossand ment cnred me of a vory soro no, Fredericton- 18ev. Canon Neales, HuRCH GilARliAN
noises in the hoati of23 years'etand. and aise inflammation in theocycis. Woedstook, XZB.CO R H U R i i
ing fi' a simple romoedy, will sond Lt is tho cure ail and I believo iL le Toronto-Bov. J. D. Cayloy, To
e dencription ef it Frco te any Par- the beet inflammation aUlayer and rente. Il yon wcuid have Lbe mont comploe and
son who applies te Nicholson, 1Vz pain killor in Lhe world. Lt Rielis Montrai-L. HL Davidsen, D.C.L., detalled accoulit of OHURCE MAXTEEB
MecDougal etreet, Now York. every day.' Q.O., Montroal. tbroughoiil TUE DOMINION, and aima in

formation an regard ta Churoh Work luth
Mentrel-Ev. A. J. aBalfour, Que United States, England u d olfewrere.lu a valient suiforing for Othere, Ontarlo--Rev. W. B. Carey, King.

end not in a elothful making ethore sten. 8 hacript ton Per aunum (lu adiauce,) 31,.0
siffer for us, did neiolnose ever lic. k RÂT HA I5  Niagara-Rov. Canon Sutherland, Âddrt.

The chiot et mon ie ho who stands 'Kanilton. L. .f&LMN d..
la the van cf mon, frontiaxg the À i4brary for .Evey Uhurchman. Huron - 18ev. C. G. Meckenzi, nitÂŽPaaios
peril which frigitons back ail IBrantford.Kore.
ethors, which if it be net venquieh- The Churcli Idcntiflod. lBy thc 18ev. _______________

edl. will dcvcur the othors, WD.Wilson, D). D., 12rne. cioth, SI? IEI

paWDER.

C. . icard &Ca, esens for Foin4 a Churcbman. fllSclUrCoppraTi BELL CbUMRebnG.eC.sic-Frr n oeaiycr By th bev. A,.. LlttIe. Sth thon: Excelsi or Package BUCKEYE ri L PseCpr i-TsfortURYhs1 Baduidcltb, 8 pages. lian, ire AlarMe, Far ksle.
sIg.lL The ScoptiD's Cr.ed, A revifw cf Catalgudu FrAa .

my eyd, se that ail my hair came n n l.
eut and Ioft my beed ontirly bald. eioth, 170 pages. re unequalaed for esmpiycaty of us
I ned ' Minafd'e Liniment ' froely The Papai Claixus, coneidercd in Beaut, of Célor, andi larae amotint ME.NEELY & COMdPANY

on My bead, which. entirely cured tho Iliglt o! Serip ture and History.; ofdois eacA »ye witi caor. y WES1 by, N. Y., BELIS
bottualis tan my mten ilon G. F. Seymour, SÎT.]). lima. oloth, 1n9 ao *5upli mî 6 AI.r:hrlî Cbiapel, Sci 2a FireÂiarm

saea ote eM ftnlhet Pages. Thece Doos arsotP18,n&Ot n bi L.40. Cbiinesmi~rd Po"lsInorai r ranidly . The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes- Yeiow, orangeEoainef (Pin) Bismar h t
clou. With an&enl Lbth En- Scmnici, Green, mark Green, Llght Bicsfon to heair ad Âbavande 5 vy 5mi Bran Brown, Back

grewîAddeeNa tin

cu~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~vl myheednw 1aea .mordr, alcli t e Rn , PFea-Garnet, magenta, Biate, pions, Drab, Pur~ McSbane Bell Foulndry.
gocd a bond cf hair as I evor lied, va.2mcob ipgs eviolet, Marnon, 014 GoId. Oardlnal. faet Grade cf RaDel,

sad would refimmond ail te us The Liven of the Aposts , thoney . imson. CTreaurr a The To r cetrThe aboe D are rsared for n1h, Chid firml determinedooCOotepralc ndSuosmr. B S. Wooî, Cotton, eaterm, HEr, Paper, Bank uli'y Warrantedt; sahipaation,'Mimard Liniment' whe have lest h 1Cane WoIee an of it.

A. peso curedol oft De fns andd ci n e od i ud.a d &1knd fIa e tBn frpieadeti

iBarlng-Gud, ima, h centa pacha 
thirharfrm ieaosne ho ot1a, 287 pages. 1?bh gztsu Po?Liiment will poitively givo y au Engli hh Rnry B r aud firmtrclac. dru ro- MEl. R. identInn thi.

ao ho applie toty Nihlsn 177.cuead hlgaeb

Wx. rDANIELS. illUsrated. J o o
The Principles and MLthode of Ini- . HARISON & o.,B

Structlonam Oct 183 lied to Suidaisabool I UCCEssFSSSl'EYIRCLST E

ment cured me ofavrUsr oe

and a inf am . Grosr, eS.ambridge, King os DE

The~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~I isve the thre allPa and Idtii 24oo b elev it - isýMTY

eteros Bk which have infinced me.
Zyt-a v romineut nb la men of NDiyo hrcBelweshing linon, as a t& Engi f andl in Nthe oorld.rIt ellD alstreet, stiuu or ment paper 128 page 

soap. Th y have aise the prerty Tho Churi Cyclonodia. A ofie Stainhed whlass.
cf rmedening in ,t wroppd in thom tiry ofor? oy hurchnn
tender, ewing te the elkaleid papa Or. iDatz Sand Rliht e. churebl>eeeorats.ad CitnB SUOESOfl TO l e
w hich thoy contain, and which acta ll che 4tuuîenoyeroamoid C T k 8u
es a fiivont, nhe Churc i*delNented yhe R . S a

The regalar price ftary-Treasokrera of Dioc e t Synodsà KIBEL

Sympathy overcomes evil and oeey D ie aneretals :.Q

r ~ ~ ~ Nv Sctie-ev W.tin B. King.y reofée

etrcgthons goed. It disarma ro- for $5. Specia.le., not mplled r andedriwtoork. BeRvl FoCuanndorns,
rate seearate1y. Bond orders promty Agents for CharlesBY .,,USAexetan ce, moite the bard est beart, Buppiy âmitaci. îoe Teto. Ev & Cae., Lonau' T

end draws eut the botter part cf JAMBS POTT & Go., Brame Tablâi4,ort . H ýaulset raat oen. Davidson, BD...
human nature. i4 and 16 Astor Plae, New York m ss, Paonted.aTlem. jatalogn.T fr.u t. parties ueedeng he.
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USE QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE YOUR LINEN<

-BUY THE-

AIH TOIT OZ
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
For USE
iles, PONDS

flurne,
Brnises, EXTRACT.
Wounds,

Catarrh,
Soreness,
Lameness,
Sore Eyes,
Inflammation,

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.Hemorihages, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

n a cuitu Je p opery nuribeu, qui- t niglitssud a joyous, happy cldia r ienc t

Thounaudsof Infants arepevish endfr.tt.
because tt ey are bei g s'owly staved owing
t" the inaliiity of moi bers te supply te pro-
per nourlrhnent. Ridge'z Food produces good,
caly Ilelih, with plenty of boue and mus le.

s thou ande ta evdry part oi the Iond can
vou1h for. lu c:rns 35o a. d upward Solci by
drîggist cv ,ywher,. WOOLRIJH et 00..
Mir ., Paln or, ora saveprepared a valuable
pamphlet, hi l1 wlll be et nto any address.

LOOK H ERE.
IF you are siok get GAn's FAt

ILY MEDCrNEe, 1he1y are the oldest
and moit reliable preparations hofore the
publIc. Thoir LIIFE OF MAN BITT ns have
made more oires of chronic discases lian
all others combined. As a proof of this sec
certificates ubder oath from hose who have
been cured lu all parts of the Lover Prov-
inces. They vill make a well person frel
bettor. Beivare of imitations, get the gen-
uine. Sold everywhere at 60 te sper bottle,
$580 per doz. C. GATES, SON & Co,

9-Ift' M lddleton, N.B.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper maker & Wholesale tationmer

Offices and Warehoumes:
8, 560 and 82 CRAIG ST., MONTREA]

1 FRONT ST., TORONITO.

MlIii:-
SPeInGvALE MILLe jWINDSOR MILIE

WMTROE M cn... P.Ql.

Davidson &. Ritchie
ADVOOATNu, BABRIBTmal, AND

ATroENsni AT LAW,

190 STs JAMS STRIE?,
MONTREAL,

Bishop Stewart School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

HoM PaRvILEGuS. EXTENSIvE GRoUND3.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and h a alth

Re-Opens September 3rd, 1890.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.
RECTOE, Frelighsburg, .P.Q.

(PREFATORY NOTE BT THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A C OMPLETE SCH E ME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.
Sy TEE

REY. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of a. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY THE

RIGHT REY. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Àlbany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Church Catechism the basis throghout.
2. Each Seson and Sunday of the Chrisian Ysar has its appropriate iesson.
. There are four grades Primary, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the same lesson in all grades, thus making systematie and general catechising
p ractlcfthle.

4. Short Scriptere readine sud texte appropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Special teaching upon he Holy Cat olle Church, (treated historically in six les-

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worship, and the Hierory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, in tabular form, for constant reference
7. LiBt of ooks for Further Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars........ .......... 25e.
M iddle Grade ................................................ .. ...... .. 15e.
Junior Grade ......... ,,........................................... 10e.
Prim ary Grade.........., ................................................ dc.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

knd adapted for use in both the English and Amorican Churches.
INTRODUCTION BY TE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M, D.CI.L,, Dean of St, Pau's
4 'REPAATORY NoTn To CANADIAN EDITON Y TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & CO., CHfURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Netw York.

ROWSELL & IUTCHISON,
TOBONTO, CAxADA,

NovEMxn 5, 1890.

M. S. BROWN & C0.,
EBTI&BITSHZD Â.D. 1840.

Dealers ln Commuanien Plate, Bras&
Altar Furnahure, Jewellery and

Silver Ware.

118 eraîrnle St., Raliai, Ma
Our special chalice 7 inches high, gllt

bowl and Paten a inches, vith glit surface
ofSuperlàr qualitv E. P. on White Met,
and Orystal Ornet with Maltese Cross
stopper, at $14 per set. Is admirably adapt.
ed for Missions or emalt Parishes, where
apfropriate articles at small cost are re.

The same set E,P. on Nickel, per sot $18.00
Crystal Cruets, singly, each ........ ,.. $3.50
E.P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front, 2 x 2$ x 1 inch.......... $2..0
Brass Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 loch, $10 to $25
Brase Aitar Desks................... $8 te $25
Brase Aitar Candlesticks, per pair 5 to $10
Bras AltarvaBes, plain and 1iim.$.5 te $12
Brase Aime Diiees, 12 aud 14 Loch.,

partly or wholly decorated, a. $8.50 to $18

Freight prepaid to Montreal on sales for
Manitoba an further West.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

lone,Touoh,Worknasip uability
WILiAM NASE & Co.,

tALTIMoEE) 22 and 24 Est Baltimore Street
NEW YOR, 145 Fifth Ave.

WASHIGTON, K7 Market Space,
WILLIS & 00., Sole Agents,

1824 Notro Dame Streot, Mont ai

UNIVERSITY Or KING'S COLLEGE
. 'WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
.:TE AECiBIso? oPr CANTiBBURY.
Visitar and President of the Board of

Governoris:
TUE Loan«BIsHoP oF NoVA ScTIL

auvernor ex-omffcio, Representing.synod 0
New Brunswick:

THESMETEOPoLITAlV.
Acting President of the College:

rUM REv. PEoF..WILLETS. MA., D.C.L.

PBOFESBIONAL STAFF:

o1assics-Rev. Prc f. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Divinity, including Pastoral Theolngy-The

Rev. Professoi Vroom. M.A.
lthematiis, Inciudling Engineering and

Natural PIl.-Profesor Butier, BE.
Ohenistry. eology,and Mining-ProfesoEr

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Sc., F.G.S.
Economies and History, Professor Roberts,

Modern Languages - Professor Joue. M.
A., Ph. D.

Lecturer in Apologetics and :Canon Law-
The Rev. F. PartridgefD.D.

Other Professlonal Chairs an4 Lecture-
ships are under consideration.

There are eight Divinity Scholarships of
the annnal value of $150, tenable for th rt e
yeare. Besides these there are One BiN-
naY Exhibition<$50); Three STEvsNsoN
Science Scholarships ($60, One McîAw-
LEy Hebrew Prize ($86) ; âne COGswELL
Seholarship($120), open for Candidates for
Holy Orders; One MOCAWLEY Testimonial
Soholarship ($38); One AzINs Historical
Prize ($30)* One ALMON-WELSFonD Testa.
moni (e), One HALIBURTON Prize ($an;
One CoOBwELL Cricket prize. The necea-
saryexpenses of Board, Rooms, te., aver-
age $153 per annum. Nominated students
do net pay tuition fees. These nomina-
tions. fM lynumber ore open to ail Matri.
ouisisê Students, and are Worth about $90
for the three years course. Al] Matricu-
lated Students are requiredto reside In Col,
lege nies speciailly exempted. The Pro.
fessor'5 reside wltbin the limite of the Uni.
verelîr grunde

fln: iLL ATE ScHooL la sitnated
within the limits of the University grounde
40 acres), and le carried on under regula,
ons prescrlbed by the Board of Governors.
For UALENDAB and full information ap

ply to the
RBEV. PROF. WTJLTS,

President King's Oallege,
Windsor. Nova a odt

WATCHES FREE- 0 nt°boîde afr
goodS. Write and be convinced.
UnnatIasu Wateh GO,. Toronto. Canada


